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One of tha greatest. chances ln Amarlca
IPor a Profitable %Vholulea Wool.waorking Jnclusiry,. One
ottht- best lo<stc<i plants ln .Tona*anda înny Le leased,
covrrng seven hundreil fect dockêd wvater front on the
flinrbdrl Niith étouu&fivè hundrcd fret ln depth; large lac-

lorybuilding, twô hundreol by urne hundced and twendy ive,
'aithleýbsement; brick boiter and fuel room% detachil, suit
able fQr sash, domr, blinds, boxe, and cujstom planing coin
binncl. Tonuiwandca. ulthoug carryi>g threc bundr«d
millions ofriwnbt ln stock- hua yet-no large inciustr" such
is propoicd. Niill tell orlicaselrterm cf ycai. bioderate
rent, chrati labor, Io* tais, lowes-t Insurence.
8MITH, FASSETT a CO.. Tonawandai, N.Y.i
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75 CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE BUILDING,

ToRO'NTO, ONTARI0.
TERMS OF SUÈSCRIPTtON:

One Coapy one Ypar ln Acivance. $ 1.00
one Cop> six nontlusin Advunce. - - 10

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application.

MIE CAI<ADA I.uxoitBIA.< Is pubilshed ln tue.lntercst.of thce
lumber tracte and af allied Industries throughout the Dominion
belig the only represcntaîtve ln Canada ofibis foremost bruiich *of
the commerce of this country. fi alois at giving fuit and timely
Information on ail subjects touching these Intercsts, disctissing
theu taplcseditariallyand Invtngfret discussion ofthecnbyothera.

Especlal i;clcns are taken ta secure thce ltlet Rnd niost trustworthy
mnarket quotations front varlous po1iîs through ,out the %vorid so as
te afford ta the tracte ln Canadc Information cîpon wvhlch it can rely,
ln Ils aperations.

Special correspondents ln localities rit Importance present accur-
aie report-nbt Ôniy of prices and the condition of tice market but,
aise of allier matters speclali> nteresting te aur readers. But cor-
respcindence Is not onIy welcome but ls Invited front ail wvho have
.any Information tocommunlicate or sublects ta discuss rciating te the
trade or li any v.ày c«fecting fi. Even 'vhen wve niay not be able ta
agrc vaith the %vriters %Ye 'vill cive them a falr opportunity for frec
discusion as the bèst ineans of eiiclhing the truth. Any Items of
intcrési art. partlcuiariy requestedl for even if not of great Import-
ance lndfivlduaily*they contribute te a fund of Information front
which general resubîs art obt3ined.

Adereab- iviii receive èarefut attention and libéral treatment.
',e need flot point out that for many ltce CrAADA LuMDnRiiAn.
w1bth its speciai class of readers ls -nlt only an exceptionally gcod
medium for securing pcîbiicity but Ia Indispensable for thoic 'vho
wouid brIng îiîemseiyes before the notice of that ciass. Spécial at-
tention lsdirectcdto IVANTBD", and FoR SALu2' advertiserness
whicli %tilt bo Inseried ln a conspiclous position ai the uniform price
of >3 cents Rer tîne fur cach insertion. Annoicccàcnts ai, tis
eiiaracter %vill bz subject te a discount ai as per cent. if ordered for
thrce successive Issues or longer.

Subscribérs wili find the sînali amoccot they pay for the CMAA
jLumnaRbiA%, qulte inieg. Iicant as campaicd ivith ils 'ýaIue ta theni.
There as flot an Individcîal An tice tract or spcci aiby Interested ln il.
saho siould nlot be on aur lit ihus obtaining lice prescrnt bentfil
and alding and cncouraglng us ta render it esso nmort cacnpletc.

TO VISITING LUMBERMEN.
LumBERMEN visiting Toronto-ae inivited to use thse

office of the LUMBEDRAiAN as their own. We shall take
picasureïn supplying them vi th elvery convenience *for
rtceiving and answering their côrrespondèfice, and hàid
oursclves at their service in any allier wvay th.at they
niay desire.

TAE E. B. Eddy Mýanufacturing Company, lirited,
will1 appiyý tô 'the Parliament of Canada ai ils next
session for an act empowering said conspany to re-
duce the capital stock to thice *bundred thousand-
dollars and-otherwise to amiend ils act-of incorporation.

A TRACK cuttcr.foi Jogging roads 'vas patentcd in
Nov:, i 89o by Mfr.. E. R. %Veek-,a StenPot;'Vs
The device is intcndcd to truc 'up tise bcd of tis - bog-
ging r6ad, ànd cônsists of two bob.sleds carrying a
frame, baving their runners arratngcd to give- a long

sledbase a air tacjus able cutters arý supporîed.
by the 'Ér.-mc betiwecn. thie sl-ils, in ÈUne with, -but
scparatc from tise runners.*

AT-the prclimi nary- trial-of thse prisoners arrested for
robbing the-stores af îise-ltusloýa utiil& Luniber Co.
last $Nov.i no e'vidence was rdcdsufieto

-oictthé,e. i t 'with the surglar- Geo.
Perrault .w.as-sentenced-to four nionths in jail witis bard
labor for éarryinje a revo ' Lèr, and disordcrly condut-in

No.'a$ 'Jiro» Laiidrjgatn,Àvho ironi tËë, evidence
undoubiciy caMWItted the ctrme,,was.sent up.forr*:h,

bà cing,refused.

IT is argucd tisat onk wMil continue as thse fashionable
wvood for furniture and bouse finish because dicre is
noîising ta tabte ils place. Thcre is a gooci denl in licat.
But there are other and better reasons wisy il will con-
tinue in fayo. Ils endurance, richness and beauty will
ahways kccp il in higis favor for certain uses. It wçould
certainly bave been just as popular years ago as il is
now, baid we knowvn as well how to bring out ils bcauty
and richness.

A sHArr coupling "as patented in Canada babt fait
by Mr. Datv.! fljoorman, of Aitconn, Penn. It is a
device whiereby a pair ai shaits may bc rendiiy tighten-
ed, loosened, coupled or uncoupled, and consists of a
cohiar having key seaîs or recesses therein and an
opening through il to receive thée ends of the shafts to
bc coupied ; wedged shaped keys adapîed ta fit in thse
recesscs in the ends of thse shanfîs and the coilar se-
cured by nuls secureiy couple tise two ends together.

S-TATEMN SS prepared by Governmeni Statistician
Johnson go 10 show that while Canada only sent $i,-
ioo,ooo worth of lumber and other prodiucîs of the
forest last year to tise %Vest Indies and South Cen ' rah
America thse United Sales sent $7,oooooo. Tisere is a
big market for lumber to tise south of us, oulside of the
United States, and to that inarket it wouid bc %vcil if
aur lumbermen would direct their attention as %veil as
10 the West Indics.

THE expnrimcnt oi tr-ansporting lumnier on barges
instcaid of by. raft, is 10 bc îried on a large scale on the
ftlississappi river ne-xt beasor. by Capt. Sam Vansant, a
weicl known raftsman of Winona, Mino. It is claîmed
thsat it can be moved çcaper in -tjis w'ay than by the
lime hanorcd method of rafting, as niuch will bc savcd
in handling, aside fram the advanîage of isaving tise
lumnber kepî dry whiie on the way. Itis corputedtisat.
2,500>000 feet can be transported in a tow of eight
bar&ies nnd tisat the saving on -Ihis quantity over the oid
meîhad would be $800.

THE Ausi'rai'asian and South Anterican, a triade pa-
per devoted t o tise inleresîs of our foreigri trade4 thinks
tisat the goveramenîs of the United States and Canada
should unite-in some course of action wiîh regard to
thse Leary rafts. As it is,-il says, tse.se immense float-
ing Islands of tiinber creep along thz coast in the îrack
of-vessels going in ail directions over the saie track.
The greatest danger is incurred, according la the saine
authority, in the 1 liability af the sections of the rait to
drift dereliet about tise ocean, after abandonnment in a
stan; or, in -the shape oi.scattered logs, dispersed over
a wide area, they inay prove a conztant menace 10
sbipping.

APPLIC.%rboNwill be made ta tise Parliament ar. the
Dominion of-Canada, at the next session -thercof,-for
an act'ýtoincorporate a company 10 bc caiied «'The
Pembroke-Lumber Comnpany," -.'ith *poiver tco. carry on
the-business of-nianufaciurcrs of.timnbcr, saw logs and
sawed lumnbeii and the bÙyiniz, selbi mortgà9ing, or
plcdging tise sanie and dealing thérein, and to beconse
parties ta* promissory notes, drafts and bills of ex-
-change, andto-borrowv moncy, and» ta carry on thse
businiess of wisharm6ge-rs and warehousemen,- and to
aicquire- andhold, lands and Crowvn timber linsiits for
the-purpose ai said business in. Canada; and to. buy
and sell, inorîgage or pledge -the sanie, andý t0 do ail
otheracîscincident.'lo:saidiýbusinesse in Canada or else-
where.

A MAiior,,NY trc latebv cul in Honduras made îlsrec
logs, whicli were soici in Europe and brougit $i i,ooo.
Tise nsahogany trc ranges front one ta seî'en feet irn
'liaineter, is citen sixty fcct to the first branrches and
frcquently exceeds nineîy feet in liciglit. Tise Hon-
djuras niahognny cornes ta mnarket in logs froin tîvo t0
four feet square and twehve to fourteen feet long, planks
soictinies being abîained that are seven icet wvide. Tise
wveiglit ai a cubic foot of snahogany variés front tlsirty-
fiv ta flfty-tirepounds. As conspatredw~itioik, wlsichi
;s ciied ioot per rent.. the strength of ninlogany is 67
andl 96, ils stiffness is frans 73 t0 c)3, and ils toughness
ironi 61 la 99 per cent. Tise govcrnment engineer of
Honduras estimates thse total value of the trees, stîci as
aire regar<ied fit ta bc cul, at $2oooooo whvle the
smnller trees, not ready t0 cul, are abso worth a barge
amount.

Sun.cLAusE c. ofSction 2 of the Timber Reguba-
lions approvcd by the Order-in-Council ai tise 17th day
ai September, 1889, estabissiug regulatiosis affecting
7limIer on Dominion Lands, chapter 98 ai the con-
sotidatcd Orders-in-Councai of Canada, bas been
amendcd and now rendîs: Lkcensees shah ihave the
option of ejîber paying the royalty of five per cent.
therein specifled, on tIse value ai thse hunber in-tse log,
or ait lise periad ai which tue luier, when m.anuL-tc-
tured is soid ; and that if tise dues arc paid ati tise
former peraod, the royalty shall be on the average

rprice received for lunîber tiuring tise three monts
next previous ta tise date upon wisich the dues are
paid. Section 2o af the Regulations in question, wlîich
provides for a drawback or rebate ai tise dues -paiel
upon timber whichs bas been exported beyond tise
binîits ai Canada, bans been repeaied.

SANIPLES consisting ai various liinds ai mapie, aider,
cottonwvood, cedar, spruce and fir were sent by the
Brunette Sawanili Ca., New Westminster, B. C., ta Mr.
J. W. McRae, of the finm ai Murphy & McRae, for?
Warders. This is the firn wbo necently shipped 17 car
laads of fir* ta Toronto,, tise freight on
which 'vas $4,oo. They aire cuîîing tise timbe-
for tise ne'v vessel being built for tise Hud-son Bay Co.- ane stick is 8z fecet long and anauiser
is 5x i8-and filing anr order for 150,000 feet dimension
stuifffor acannery. Tihe invention in lise shape ai end-
Iess cisains alternated wviîi stalianary timbers sioping ta
tise lower part of tise mhiii, for the sale transfer ai trimmed
lumber is working very satisfactorily. Tishe umberis pusis-
cd o >n ta a syste i ofaboks attacicd 'la tise cisains aiter
caming tramn the saws, and is gentiy and continuously
deposiled ta whcre it is transfcrrcd ta the wvaiting
trucks by tise men in attendance. The Brunette 'Mihis
'vere the first in tise province ta take advanlage afibis
way ai carefuby isandling thse ligister ciass ai lumber
froni tise upp er flors aitise miii ta thse ground.

'M i J. W TnrsD, ai tise firm ai Watson & Tadd,
lumber mercisants, ai Liverpool, Eng., was in Ottawa
towards the end ai baÉu month and on being quesîioned
by a reporter irn -tise Ottawa j>urnai at tô the~
Blritish prospects said : «'Tise- probability is, that the
Englisis mark-et ivill improve as tise new year advanccs,
and tbis ig a pretty reliable prédictions if only ramn tise
fact tisat li carnot possibiy grow woise» Speaking of
tise past yraP's trade, Mr. TGdd said it was a very
calamitous year, being anc ai ahmosî constant dis-
appointment and loss. The importations had been
excessive and *vere followed by isampered financiai
stress, and thse mnarket became to a certain extefit dc-
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moralizcd. *rbere were other reasons for the~ failing
off ini the tuiber trade. Every market is, of course,
rcgTiiatcd by the law of supply and deniand, nnd
though their operation niay be rctarded or temporarily
rendered ineffective, these laws must uitimate"' assert
ticenselvtes and they have donce se in the English miar.
ket. The supÈly lias bccn greater than thc demand,
and if the ycar just closed lias sufficrcd înost it w.as,
in bis opinion, because the climax had bcen ieaclied.

TIIE failure of the J. E. Pctts Sait and Lunîber Co.,
of Potts, Mlici., reportcd ini aur January isiue, lias
proven a caiarnity. Over 1,o000 men ivcre thrown out
of emnployainzt. The village is dead. 'rwenty two
new locomotives, ovcr tour lîundrcd cars and sixty
ciglit tennis of L'orses arc idie. The niill cut during
the senson 98,399,466 feet of lunbcr, said te, be the
largest season's output cf -any miii ini the worid. Te
saw. this it ran continuousiy -207 days and 2oi nighis.
Encugli legs are at thc miii or in the limits ta keep the
mili running for a year, and the company's own ra il-
road runs up te the tract of land on wbici there stands
uncut over 350,000,000 feet of pine.

WP. reccivcd an invitation froin the Buffalo Lumber
Exchange te attend a dinner on the 3ist uit. at the
Gentsee, Bufile. it was aur intention te be presenit
at the gathering, and we regret that cîber business en.
gagei-nents prevented us from partaking et the hospi-
tality of aur Buffalo fiiends. 'Ve wish the guests an
enjoYabie evening, even if they have te protract the
time into "tiîe %ve sma cors." They can do this ini
Buffalo willout being moiesteti. ln Toronto "the
geod" iumbermen enjeying themselves eariy on Sunday
morning wouid bave te extract coniforc frein the sot
side ot a pine piank in a cooler.

IT is a peculiar fact that forest trees de net, as a rule,
succeed their kintis. la several parts of Western On-
tario whlere ritiges or platcaus of pine once flourisbed
there are young ferests et mapie, bcecb and other bard
wvood. There is a naturai laîv goveraing the succession
cf- timber. Hcmiock is succeeded by poplar, particu.
]arly in swales, oak by hickory, ashi and becb. The
truite %vould seemn te be that ether timber than the erigi.
nal takes its place very Iikeiy front tbe fact that wood,
like grain, tleurished for a period until they bave robbed
the %cil of the éléments necessary for their existence,
and left unteucbed the conipounds necessary te feed
sorte other kind.

OtIR list or accidents and fatalities is uausuaily long
tbis miontb. The occupation of a chopper, bewer or
iegger, is very hazardous, and wben injured, the dis-
tance ta cover*belte reaching atedical assistance fire.
quently puis the unfortunate beyond buman aid.
Shantyrnen go iet the woods in gangs in the fait ; they
are deprived cf the mnest ef creature comterts ; exposed
te~ inclément weatber frein dayligbî te dari, and bunk
in a log shelter at aiglit, far front palatial. If the own-
er of the limit, or the foreman of any shanty, trill send
the addresses an4 the name of the nearesi post office
where mnail matter can be delivered the LtIMBERMAN
ivili be glad te send copies cf ils issue firee cf charge,
and if any foreman finds tbat bis empicyces take an
interesi in the news items and tbe varieus topics dis-
ci,.sed in the journal we will mail hlm somte cf oui ex.
changes. ________

Mit. SAMUEL PLIMSOU, tbat gentlemain witb
a "lmission," tbe saiior's friend, is atter the
scalp cf the dent and sawn lumber shipper
of castern Canada. As soon as lie has been presented
with an address aîd a gold medai by the "Bov.1nes"l for
whoni be is te previde Pullman and Wagner stalls, bis
attentiqn will be directed t0 vessels eniployed in tbe
dent and sawn lumber trade. Somebody ha4 told him,
or lie bas found eut by accident or enquiMy that many
vcssels are eaîployed in the trade positiyely useless te
carry any ether cargo and unfit evnt carry dcals;
that the deck-ioads are carelesslypied, a dse high ta
'in- fýoui, weather lixnbs and lite aie enda gred. _h th
vessels flounder about in inid-ocean unco troed

TUE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

sait or heim tramn being greatly avcrieaded ni tiaI
niany partially contreied rite wteks bkhind on tlîcir
trip. The olti gentlemann, if lie gels an idea liet bis
éraniuni, pushes *iî witb bull-dog tenacity, takes little
notice of the opinions of oîbers and ferrets around until
hié snutts out by his own efforts the trutb or the false-
hooti cf the reports. If there is anything ini the reports,
-- look out for squalls, Eastern shipper.

TIIE lumber section of thé Toronto, Ont., Boird or
Trade helti ils annual meeting January 22nd, andi CCCt-
ed tue follewing committees: Executive, Josppli Olivcr,
(chairnian>, A. A. Scott,W~illiaiiî Leak, Gcorge Gall,
James Tennant. Arbitration, A. R. Chiristie, J. B.
Chiristie, John Doiîogb. Inspection, A. R. Riches,
George Gall, Janies Tcnnant. Edigar A Wills %vas rc-
clectcd sccrdtary andi treasurer. The main item et
business îuas teé question ef representauion on Itiu,
Counciof the Board cf Trade. Mr. Jolin Donoghof the
whobecsale lumber tami et Donogb & Oliver, rccived the
appeuntaient, ne opposition being offercd. At the an-
nual meeting of the Board cf Trade beld 'lic saine day
Mr. Donogh's naine was atdced ta the Council as the
represeatative et the lumber section. lIn the selectien
efthe appointee the luiabernicn, wvio for the first turne
ivill have a voice ini the deliberations et tbe Council,
chose ane cf the strongest'nien"from amongst their
nîemnbcrship andi their interest cannot but be sate ini Ar.
Doncgh's haads.

THE différent luinbermerils erganizations liave been
busy during the pasi nionth holding thecir annual, bi-an-
nual, arquarteriy meetings. The first te meet at Toledo,
Ohio, en the i9)th uit., iras the Union Association of
Retail Lumber Dealers et Ohio. The Michigan Retail
Lumber Dealers met ait Kalaniazooe- the Illinois Retail
Dealers ai Springfield, 111. ; and the WVbolesale Sash,
Door and lind Mantacturing Association eftihe
Northwesî met ai Chicago on the 2151 tilt. The Chi-
cago Wholesale Dealers met ini their roomns ini the
Chainber et Commerce and issueti a new schedule of
prices. The aid price lisi et Oct. 22nd, i8go, was re-
viseti andi in the new list adopted prices were raistd 50c.
te $2 per M on evcrything except pickeîs and baîtens.
The Kansas andi Missouri Lumber Dealers met on tlie
27th uit., ai Kansas City, andi the Northwescrnt Lum-
bernîen's Association ai Minneapolis on the 28th. The
prescrit month, February, the tollowing Associatiens
meet :--Tbe Teche anti Gulf Coast Cypress Lumber
anti Shîngle Association, Newv Iberia, La., Monday,
February 2. The Georgia Sawmill As?>odiaîion, Atlatr
ta, Ga., February 9. The Southerît Cypress Lurnbet
and Shingle Associatian, New Orleans, La., February
ii. The Southenn Lumber Manufactu rers' Association,
ai Memphus, Tena, February 18.

A BILL bas been brought betere the Imperial.Parlia-
ment wvhich proposes te amenti the lawv respecting tim-
ber deckitonds in %%inter. The attention ofthe blinister
et Marine was directed te tue tact that the correspon.
dence relatiag tel deck loais of lumber, re the said bill,
'vas not yet coniplete. A capy et Mr. Samuel PlimsoiI's
letters on the subject was brought te, Mr. Tupper's
notice, andi aise Lord Knutstcrd's despatch to the Gev-
ernor Generai, requesting him to state if the Canadian
Government iras prepared te initiate legisiatien ot thé
same nature as the Imperial House et Cammons. Ini
the opinion cf Mr. Plimseil Canada shoulti prohibit the
exportation .çf.dcck ioads of timber in wjnter. The
letter of Mr. Plirnsoil, reterreti te ini the despatch froin
the Colonial Office, stated that- white some Canadian
ship owners miglit press for retaining the prescrit three
feet limit at deck leatis, they did net represent Canada
ini this respect, buithat the Domiràiti-;as a wholè co-
eperaitd îvith ihose la Engiand who nere agitaîung te
prohibit the carrying et timber on -deck ini winter. In
support of bis mtaternent, Mr.Plimsoll instanceti ahleged-
facis ta show the great danger te shipiig andi to-sail.
ors by ailowing winter deck loatis. "These.statemenîs,"
said Mr. Tupper. «werc at important, tor, if truc, dt
législation aslced for ought te 4~ passed. My report te
couacil shawedthàî, se, fiir as these -statements. were
matie applicable te Canada they hati no founidation in
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fact ; in ether words, that Canadisin sbipping bad pre.
duccd. ne sucli record as Mr. PIinisoii alleged. WVhen
Mbr. Plimasoll wvas ini Canada lie admitted that he liait
net looked particularly inta tue statistics ef Canada
3hipping and the deck load IaV ; that hi% statistics
ivere based on the general- tonnage of vessels sailing
froin different ports and carrying winter deck leatis.
Mr. Plimsall furtber aeknnwledged that lie did net
apply bits siatements directly te Canada ; that, intfact,
lie liad net the Dimninion ini Fis mind a the time, but
lie supposcd tbey nppiied te Canada, as te ailier por-
tiens efthe empire."

WrE liad aimost cencluded thai the crass ignorance
existîîng sortie years ago. in tue niother country regard-
ing Canada hiad died a natural deatb. WVe know for a
fact that we are ne longer looked upon as a species et
white savage clad in fûrs for six months prowling round
after %vîld animais, or cisc being drawn over six tedt ot
snow by a dog atan, yet we were unprcpared for the
"Guilivee' ive stumbled acress in the London, England
7Y:,zber 7>-adesjournal. A letter appears in that pub-
licatiin front a Liverpool fimber merchant u'ho states
regarding the expert cf deals from Halifax, N. S., and
St. John, N. B., during the winter montbs «"That he is
aware those pints are open se far as the water is con-
ccnned, but tbat the deais are mostly away froin the
port and are firazen se bard'that it is impossible te slîip
them ; and it is very exceptional te bear ofta cargo bc-
ing shipped trom St. John." The Timnber Trades
/curnal cornes te the resoue ef the befogged nierchant
wvith the folldwing choice tit-bit cf information:

le Vc always theuglit that the reason for the s'îppy ceasing
<rani countries far nortb ivas not that the coinmodities iwere
trozein, but that the ships could net gct away eni voyage when
the gootis wcre put on board in consequence et the ports being
icebouati. Atimitte that St. John is open on the ist of lanu.
ary, we shouid like the Liverpool firm to give a tuiler ex~pla-
nation of the uliffculties that lie in the wayo loading a steam-t
er that is ready in receive cargo on the datc2 andi ai the place
mentioncti. Wce arc quite aware there are seasoas when the
coiti is se intense as alinost losbop labor cf any kinti, but these
arc exception'al, andi when tbey d1o happen St. Joba is closeti
by ice and navigation is stoppe<!."

The St. John .Ezening Gazette supplies these statis-
tics. Winter months 1883-84, 44 vessels, «) et which
were steamers left St. John for Greai Britain witlî car-
goes et dents. Winter -eontlîs cf 1887-88, 33 vessels
cleared, teocf which wetc ,2amers. Winter.montlis et
1888-89, 47 vesseis inciuding 9 steamers sailed frein
ihat port. On Christmas day of 1890 there were five
large vessels ini.the port of St. John loading îvith deals
for France and one for Soutb America, four other sucli
î'cssels being then expected te, arrive t2iere toi load deals
for Euiope, two of themn steamutrs.

The Gazelle closes its remarks on the question by
giving the Timber Trades fournat se much knowledge
on the St. John timber trade that torever il should be
au authority on that Particular section cf Canada. ht
says .-

le I is rather pitiful te linti such a paper as the Tiniber
Trades journal showing sucli dense ignorance as 10 say that
there are scasos %vben-St..Johnis cloiei.Uwith ice, ana navi-
gation stopped, andi craveiy intorming is renders that vesseis
sailing in tis c ay ot Fundyi. wiritei aie ini danger et en-
countcring bage icebergs. VILt sort ot an atlas dees tlie
T"rnber Tades Journal consuit wben it describes St. John as
a port "far aerth," the tact being that- St. John is six dMgecs
or 360 geographical miles turthersouth than London andi ciglit
degrees Or 4t0 geographicai miles furtber south than -Liver.
r 1 If sucb-absurd blunders had aprared i n any other

nishpape but cne devoteti te the tua ,)er trade they niight
havelenafbrgiven,lýut insucli ajournai thejilare to usatogeîlier
annùemprehensible. Let îl~th k ndufzwlud,
stand once for ail, andi let hum anti ait otber British editors
pFste in theirliats the roiiowing paragraph, which, contains the
tacts ofthe case with regard to St. John :--;The port cf St.
John is open ail the y'zar round-; it is never obstrucîed by
ice te tbe sligbtest degree, andi there is ne more difficuity ini a
vessel loatiing deals or any other cargo at"St. John ini mici.
wiuntcr tlian there is ini a vesselitaking in a cargo ait Liverpool
or London."

TRAUDE 11OTES.
Aniong the machiaery lIaiely added te Mr. Petrie's

newanti conimodidus wvarehouse, on Front StretîWes,
are.C.. several planers, iÛcluding a' <Defianice" ,planer,.
-shapers, saw tables, .lathes,ý band' sàws, sandpapeýrers
ten'onîni-itenng, môrticing blind; and re-sawingyma-
chine, a band sziw. filer and a bandi sa-.vsetter, amongst
them being severalof new pattera, ail maxiufaciuredby
thct Cant Bras. Co., of Gàlt;.. Liniiteti, et 'vhôse ýari6- us
and weli.knewn %woddworling.'nàchin'es .Mi. Petrie in-.
tends making a specialty.
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TRRIJE REVTEWT.
Toronto. Ont.

TORONTO, Jan. 31, 8891.
<.AR OR CARGO LOTS.

Cul up anti better................. .. . ...... . .30 C 32 où
",'0 #à1 :adretSiDg andi belt............. . -. . 800 2000

... o * 2 grili rua ................................ 1300 Ca4 Ca
IXIo ër 12 reSstng ............................... 3s400 3500

3110*12canîma..........................3 a3u
IXIO * 82SprUeCICu .... ................. 31000 3300

3Xoa2tnlicvIls...................ooaIlnch clear andi pleVe::.............
i inch dressing anti betor .................... :t 0 200
a Inch *itilng miii rua....... ... ......... ....... 1400 1500
1 Inch slding commun ............................ î Iou 100
ilnchsldlng shr cuIts.................... 1000 1100

ilacli slding tî calis .... ................... .. *'. Coa 900
Culiscanti[ng .... .............. 800 90013f andihlckercuttin.roplalank 2200 1500

sinchitript4into8...... u............ ....... .140o 1500
iIinch strîps comnlan .........: 11o 1200
:1< Inch fluorinig.................. ................ 3Y4 Co "ssa
w 4nch flooting ................................. 31400 .5.0

XXshîneies, :6 la.................... ...... 220 23
XX shlngle, 16 In.................................2 139

lîth, N................... 70 z goNo......................1 70
YARD QUOTATIONS.

lit cuil hard &scantling3:o Ca Dresala stocks..36 ooao Ca
Shippln couit boats, pro- Aic.Ar. InspettIon..33 Co

in ous wllias . 3300
stcs.. 400 .1

Scantlilag olst,uq.to16it 13 S0134In.fl00ing.,dres'd 26 Ca 3o oc
2o Iltg 1cc1 xIl I dres'd .s.a5 Ca 2800
22 ft i7o Ca "undrs'd 5.m bw Ca »o:: : ft 190 o Il dres'ti... iS oo ao
23 fi 22 00 B3eadotsbeetlag,dsress.
30Et2400 ed.............2000 o 3 00
32 i 2t 0 boardfingdrea'd S'a00

..................... 2 9perMII...........260 .2'0

36ff.>ilC Sawnlýalh'....... 0 Sg a 
38 ft33 Do Red aak.......30040

4o to44 fi37 oc White Il. -..- .....-000 4500
Cutting up planka i anti Basswaod No 1&2 îîc 2 oao
thickerdt. 2 a180Cer, r.&a. 50 Ca £000

bort.38C 24 00 White ash1 & 2.... 2400 35 00
1131ack ash.1& 2. .2000 io00

Hamilton, Ont.
HAMILTON, Jan- 31, 1891.

biii cuit boardis auti Dressing stocks... S:600 3800
scantilags,. 900010i33< foing ah 160 800

Shippinculboý.rs laIE floaorifg,' ugh... .'1600o 1300
_ponsuous vidths. 1000 3200s31 floorlng.tescd. ;S500
ehpi uit stocks. 14i 134 x ooting, dircssest. 32 uo

Scanlitngandjijaztup s flooting. dressed. 21IS0 2300
to :ôsfeet.. 1400o Beatied heting i. .. 2S500 3ooo

do uas 8 fS fet Picka Arn lastl 3. 00 3400
do upl ta 2o feet.:: 3.1000 Threeup ers-n a 4c00
doaupta 22feot ... si Xsanhnge. 20P60 270
do up t 24 feet ... 00 2tLth....... 2
doutai ta feet ..9.. IResi0ak .......... :o00 2500
doaptoa 8 eet ..... . . teOak ........ 2.5S. 3000do uf.t3O foot .... 2300lBasswaotiNo. 1. &2.. * 100 2000
Cuttingurplak i3j Cherry No. i a.. aco 7000
sasit e ordry.... 2000 250 Wohte Ash No. lea2. 25w0 3500

Cuttiaiuboard. 2o colBlack Aah No.s & . 2o oo 3o00

Ottawa, Ont.
O-rrAwA, Jan. 31, 189 1.

Pi1ne, st quai.. V3 M.S 00000 Oakr . . . w 00:1ca
anti 22 00 25 00oWaIait Go 1 aC 0000

s hipping cills 34 00 lbs Ca Cherry. . 6ooo 8000
' 4th quai. cieais 100 îa 2oo Buttomnut . 200 4000

miiiecuits. . 8oo 1000 i3irch -. 2500a 2500

S 4rce, ýV M. . o . o 300 120 Saple. hard. . 2000 2t100
ee -. . .900 17 ooLattis - . iso 190

.33 100 2000hnla cedfar " I0 300

Montreal, Que.
?MONTREAL, ion. 3z, 1891.

Pine, at.qua'y'fM S5oo@3Soo llasswood.......... 1400 20 00
Pine and *' .. 2000 25 00 Oak. pet M .... 400 $000
Ffat ahippiag sculls a Inot ..... g 30000 o

.la 1ChButernuy pet.ï* 2 80
tiai M 90 00Birch, ... 2200 2000

Pioe.mliieulis,Vll 60S 00CSpruce timber... 1200 1500~rce; pe M ..... 0o 1300 Itaiiaple ". 2000 2200
îý-Iclumber.. 700 10001 iKULth.......... 125

HemiaoCk timber.. .- 3200 1400 Shînglos. Ità 11r1 300 325
Aah ............. 1300 20003 Shtngies. 1na . 125 150

StE. Jobtn, N. B.
ST. Jottt<, Jazz. 31, 1891.

Dea/s, Boardse, Scaenisg, dc.
Sptuce deal------ - 3: oolSpruce boartis --.- - - 32oCa
Pane sçcje -1:004000
Deaieadu--------boOak 4000o
Scanting - - -------- 1 Ash 1 5 00925 Ca

IEcmiock .-.-.-.-.----- ça

Spuc, xta . .- 3 $00 No.i- -- ----- 25
Scita----- ---- 3001>11---------------------1.25

No. iextra 2 25
- Cla j¶oardr.

Pine, extra- ---- -- 35 Spite, Oxr-----24 Ca
cItais- -- ---- 45.0 " lss----23.00
aticleas------3500 Noai- -15 00

NI)4.a 100Co
FcngDressud.

61n..No. i-------- 2 In l., No. i- - ------ 00
-NO.:---------------1. Jo NO.2 -- -- ---- 1000

Headisi r7 l.P r. o5,0 IPiekests---------63001l5 00aSii. . 05) oIRaliway tics
= In3. 04 0

Vancouver andi New Westmnster, B.C.
Nrw WEsTmiNSTzu, Jan. 31, iSgl.

Car loid and ti p rates accortiing ta asortimouat. Bridge andi
WViatrIli'ank and Tisbr

ga ta 40 ft. long, pet MI net.
49 t070fr. Il . IlaoIl

3iço
Itouglunber, buiding niaterial... . . ... ... ica

Sizedi...............1 $0 s
Fit Clear

Car. liech or Select. 27 Sa
DD. . 3000

T. &G. Edge. Grain anal Dry . 7 50
Green 25 0

No. a, Dry................... ça
il Green.....................2000
a. Dry....................2000
2. Green -. .... ... ..

Cut to leai(ti, extra per M............... 2ça

l/s.,3i 3xn
Etige Grain, Dry-... ... ... ... ... . ... .... 27 50

. Il-Green ............ ...... ....... 250
T. & G EtigeGrain, Dry .. .. . . 25 00
No. îi 5y ......... .. ...... 2500

i, Green . . .... ... 22 50

S:S for~~ . . . ..... 371
D. D. cedar, veraadah caver. aay lenh 45 00C

cul ta Icaigi - - -- a
Shingles.................... . . . ..a 2a
Lath....................2 25
D. D. clear Cedat..............00600Co
Pickets. rougit.................l 00

Fh-e pet cent. off above Places for cash %tth the aider.
Deivety on scaw ta mou th of rivet.

~ M t. ati ver..................75c. pet M.it
Under ta M ft.......................

Alban7, NI y.
ALBANY, N.Y., Josi 31, 1891.

JOISt 46............ 33 4N.l sti ;

2%4 in. anal up, good.45S z-o@SS op JO ta boardis dresttngî
Ëtha ,S0 and better. .&»S34w0
tSelect........ 4300 4S. Commun ...... 1500 2ooo
I>ickings 300 4000121n. boardsdressing

î<ta2t..good . 4800 5000 andi better....290cc 36o
t sm ...... 4 300 51 Cmu......so 2200

Pickinga ..... ï3300 Ç .............. 4000 4S00
In, good.......... 46 oo 0o Common..... 10 ta.c 00 c~tS......4300 45 co l n. sldlng selecteti.. .3800 4200

eets.......3800 400 Common... 1400 1900
Plckings .... 3300 35 o Narway.sclectd .. 2200 2500

Shlvingoardnaln. Comîion..... 20 s500c
andop .......2600 39 la . pk. 13 i. dreass

Drcsstng lads. narrow a80 220 =ot ingci better, eacha .tso
.;hper oada....160 cc 0 ig lClis........... 23 25

.o3400...... îto j6»*o la I. boards. 13 ft.,
SAais dre,&betteteach it8 33

Cul ............317 20
Shles. sharedpine 6 cojShia1ieacedar i 285 300

Sqavec.et 44 . - 5Lathla.Pne .. 200 210
Saved,~ ~~ extr S.... 44 4io 5rce..............2815

Sxtved, cl ear butta 300ýj ;3 ilmlock ...... 185
Cedar, XXX......400 42o

Buffalo anad Tanawanda, N. Y.
BUFF~ALO, joli- 31, 1891.

Nonivay
Cleat r Ina &clcar Sig oo@2sa00îComrnon, i to 2in, ail
Dre$sqlnr, xtaaln. ail LwIdths............. 1as0

widths .......... 160003D7 00 4xI S.S. 6;6tiuming.. 2200
L4. 5x5. 6x6 commton 1600

Up'r,î 14,. 1- 5 oaNu. cuts. 3 s bIn
3<to 2 lIn.... 4500 andi thicker ... Sas 006i Osa

SlIcts 2 ln..... 3900 De$stlng 1 ta:2In . 25 00 2b oa
v 1. I .... 40l 00 oC on. a, tal2n.. 1900 21 00

Fine ommon 1 toa 2 NP. ibar.7 to sa In 1000o 3200
la. andi thlcker.. 3300a 35 oo No. 2 ban. 7 ta ta ln 16 Sa

No. scuts. s toa nMii colis. ita 2n.. 900 1000
and thiacicer..2800 33 oo lhck ............. 4200 4400

Moid "Ir s. 1 to
2 at: ......... 3000 3

XXX. :8-m.........53 75@3901 Pet Mt.
XX. ig-in. orC. B.240 2aSOISIn. No. . or culîs. Si 25gi 40

16 inch S/d.sg/u.
XXX, sawed.........31'TIkctpt qae. z

C.B 35r X t.25
N.......... ;ooX eut...........00

Thicir eUt.................. S4o No 2 eut....... .55
XXX eut ............... 3 IX.........210

cut .îaDImatgla aawd ut
No. 2 eut ................ 70_ or plan............425
Fancy eatis or butta 4 50

Saginaw. Mich.
EAsT SAGINAWV, Jazz. 31, 1891.

CARGO LOTS.
Uppcr4......6 _l3 ooN ray . . . . . .. 8500

Caioa....x00 ai 00f ý i'.. .. ..... 100 il350
ShOinla Cias . Do Il9 s: qtr;s gt moasure . Z2 ça 2000

YADQUOTATIONS CAR LOTS DRY.
Sidîng.

Clear. 134 in .. ..... 21......i...'.. 700
ln - 3000

S 1*e 34- ........ LNO .,Xi sa...........1200
h In ./A:J?à)mprnU, 200

Three uppers. iOn. . @05 co Fine commis, Ii. . 3l00
à &136 la 4g tIC1 &2 lis. 33 OO@ý00
Seleets,. 1In. 7a0 7 &giBors.: 09

% 3 n. 37 . 0,CM SBaardsi <ni Inr . aýer 1800
*Jojjj, gcnf n iér

12 to16 fct. 10 xcooaoet. ....... 300
ig fectIl 10

,8fetPînklanti timber r: Inches wide, Il: extra. 10

XXX :a Ci m . 3 SOe'S taX (cuit) ... .......... so
XXX Saginaw ............ 3 4iMXXX shorts............... 200

XX Cimax....... 8x......25
18114 in r. b...9à.< Jes

13)h No. z wh itc' pine.. aoPiekeîsata * l2 a t
NO.2 N;or t Sfogb-.........5 30

a.rcse... . 2000o
rn . 18 cc

esd as 00

New York City
NKémv VoRi,, Jan. 31, 189t.

Black Wva/nui.
;6I claear..... SS oo«Sax[ Culs tInch.... S $9-03600

a andl Inhe Osa 950 qoo CuilS.thlck .. .P .0c 37 00
le,4 ant thciter. s00 SOS0 anCouater top$, 18 ln. ioy

Robects...........50 20oo~~t and over...... ... a 00
i> t/lar. qriAite WVood.

h4 la. go laches ai Il Incih, 8Ia, anti Over 30 S0 385river .... ... ... il o 26oOý2>4 anti thieker .. .. 33 o 341.od
)i la. coma boiards 22 00 29 00 O nltlîOa c'ttSla ...- e 222 S0 231o0s Inch. to Inch anâ*p,înc&hccr 6020

oaver.............15 3sS uoCuls. aIllthickrness. 35o 0 6 oc
1 n. wshite .... 36 oOq 37 oaStrips clear . a? ocO aS Ca

MS taal nch ... 3800.âSc 39 oiillack ashgood... 2b00 jaco
1234 ta 4 lnich.... 4000 4s3 1 ack Is: coni.... 1800 3900

01*
InOcih plain saweti. 37 000 39 L 5$ taches anti sver ... Sa Sc@ $300
îto 2Inich .... 390 40 o I*îleker ..........5400 55 osa

X<hIckcr ........... 0C 4oc I eoitlps untier 6 l.41, 0 40
Quarter-sawed, white. ail ceit Dlimenasion cul site, 13 00 27 0a
i Inch .830005 aç ouÇandi thicker. .. qS 00§10000o
i Inch Stipa . 00 43 0I.ouater topa, :8 la.

îlCta 2 Inh... 50 oa ss andaover ....... 3000 Il 00
ltcts .......... 40 00,, 44o0CIIit5 ail thlokacas à6 w il o.

Mce//aneoî,s.
Chestautt. clear 3300 35( .tçoicker y. old grovith 50 a Ss a
Chestaut comInOn.. 2000 22 ooIlickery :ad growth 70 ca 75 co
Basswooti white ... 3000 32 o t *...... ... Io0 sa 22 o.
Basswooticammon.. 23 00 23 O01S earnore ....... 00 36 Ca
Maple, clear. 28 ca 3o oSiycamare quarteroti j00 40 00
BIrch. cear. 32 0a 3S oGum......rsa~
Illich 1 as anti 3i 2600 34 0 tteat 4S500 so0 0e
Cottonwood 21 00 la coiSyramgore tiresseti O«ga< Co 250o

Boston., Mails.
BOSTON, Jan. 31, 1891t.

IE'esteni 1Yue-by car laad.
Upela 48o5o0 Fine coin..a a~a06e

481 W. 4* 0 çoNo-1.î11 a ine CaM. 2.00 3300
SIeet4, 50 I0X. .<1,4 & 2 I 2900 38 ou

la 4300 430 No. a strips*4 t 6lan 4000 43 00s (.a56& 1.. 43w450 No. 2 3500 37 S3«ln . 4S00 $000 NO.3......2400 2 os
h8tould ngboards,7ta Cut UP54 1 ta 2ai.... a4o a 00 0

àlaIch cicar ... 36co 3ScatCoffliraboardis .. . 190 2200
6o petrcent cleat e00 36 oc Cotisaton ail aitiths. la200 26 Ca

Fine cammun i inch 00 3S00 w ppiag CUlIS. In la s 0 g Sa$1 ti. 34 & 2 nch... 3S500 4o00w do :3, l . a 355 %0
Eatern Fiite- Cargo or Car Load.

Nos.:1, 2 & 3 . 4 00043 C0 Cipar. 4 fi., Sap
4........200 39001 clear.. .......4000 4S 00$ 230 26 S. Sand :ca.. 3300 35 w

bti&c~re 0 6. 10 ,r xr . 5000 55 Ca
Reus~e ..... 12 c,. 13 ar cicar. 4S00 5000:
wca't'r-r plneclapbds De cisi ng6 a.co a 3 o240
4 ft. sap extra ... 4S 00 50 sliîgsaolaa3C 40

.Spnîice-hy Cargo.
Scanttlag andi plaak. 41are ro2h -. 30 1400

randomn catgoea . 4 00@35 cvlemoi creaset 1200 13 00
Yard orders, ortia 2 a340
art' ~ ~ 0 1io.....5C 6 aoCIabds.- extra. 4 ft. 34 00 36 CaiYVard sordiers, extra <Ir,4 fi. . 00 31 Ca
aizes . .. .. .... 6 Coa S00 Second cloar . . 0 So2oCClearfloor boardis.. 1900 2000 NO. 1 .. .. . .... 000 3400
NO. 2. . .. . .. lb 00 17 ï0

La/h.
Spruce by cargo...... ... . ... . .. . . . . . .a 2 0 j 2

sauc.... . . . . . . . .t s@§ 5OCtdl.,a d, extra 3 25 3 $0
Pa.nel :8 In, extra 4 Ca 4 2r Cta 300
Pine, No. 1. .. .. .. 300 3 s51 Extra. No. x . . 2 50

lCypresa. No. a. 18 On. 5

Oswego, N. Y.
O)swr.cO, Jan- 31, 1891.

Thr.euppers, z3 j l&213cl..........430004dao0
Piekî1ng à3< 23 &z.. ......... 3500 3600

No: Uitingup 1% s3 &zair. .. ..... 3000 3:00
No. 2 uttiag Up ui 'l.154 &aia 90 a I
9 In StriPs. 4 ta Owl sclected for moulirg sirEps, 14 10 1C

to16 ft... ... .. 3100 33o*
ixôa selectei for clapÉoaris. ................. 3100 34Ca

Sidin,.
ks la ing. cutting utais sieecItet".-35 00@4oo

1 ressin Pr. 39 39g2 Cal:r l ýsNO.Iul....: 1400 lb 00
Z n N.zci . 14 1~600il InNO.:culls.... 1300 f400
itin No. 2 culls ... 13.OEE1400 a nNO. 3culîs.... 950 100tac

a & 16 It.mii run osa... osa 2300o
1 2 & 16 It, lia. 1 &2, barn boards ................. 180c0 1900

12 &16 t,.dréssing anti better..........2600 3a 00
12 & 6 ft, NOa2cul................................ . 2

/io inch.
12 & 13 Et, gill rua. alli cuila out 2 900 2000

12& 3 i.drssn ndbotter.............. 20
123E:tiIl ani............l 00 27-032& 13 .NO aclia......................... 1400 1700o12 & lt, NO2cis...................1 00

14 m f.nlirua mlicuils out ................... 2000 2201.
z4 o tsfi desinanti botter.............. ........ 21 C 2700

1 4 ta16fi, No. 1 cus...............................s Ca 0 1700
.4 ta 16 fi. No. z cuits.............................. 340 Ca SCO
loto %ltE. No.3 uls.............950 1000

r .rexîo Inches.
2Mliiirua, miiculisout 20 002300N0.sc ulls,........ 16 o003700o

Dressingandbttter..:î00 39o.INO.2CUIIS .......... 1400 1500
lx# IncA el.

Mil)tua, miii colis Out 87 S0z900jN;o. 1 euit$.........0
Dressing and better.. 2300 :7oo1N0. 2CIIi...........1300O 1200

sxç Inchel.
6 7 Or 8. mnli rua, miiil ~ 7 or. olis.. 1500:6 a

culis out ........ 1921g§îp7 Or 8Na.i: 2ulte.. 300 14 00
6.,r.drsg&better24oo 28001

XXX, 38 lne...3 6oQ.3 SoXýXX, :8 n cedar.-3400370
Clear butta pute, 38 In. 2 60 2a B1 Clear butt, i8 In ceda. 250 270-
XXX. 16In plage-.-3310 320,!XX. î8ln cedar. .. 200 a».
Stocksacedars 5 or 6In. 5001

alck,is.
Na. 1,.x 33<3 CaNo. 2, IX3 ............ 900 100os
No.:,l ix3 .. C.... 200

£471A.
no: 3 2 N.al.s 1-4................ 190

No : 3< . .i O
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GIANTS 0F.i FORST
ERoybliaitya lctter from Eir G. C. inton, of the

Royblit Saw and Planing Mlilis, Ncwv West-
mninster, B. C,:

-Mhr. Ilinton wvas-raised- ini Ottawa and tram cxperi.
once is fittcd ta mak-e a just comparison betwceri east.
cm Canadn'g timbcr and the Pacific const's.

NEW WVESTbtNSTP.R, B3. C., Dcc. 2o.-Tlio lumnber
industry of Biritish Columbia is adivancing sa ra pidly
tliat it is only a.matter of a few ycars whcn the
Douglas fir and ccdar vilibe introduccd into the
principal commercial centres of the world.

Aircady thc milis of this province have thie sawing
capacity taxed te its utmost in supplying the rapidly
and over incrcasing dcmand for thé cclcbratcd Doug-
lasIir, %vhich is cxportcd ta Australia, China and South
Anierica. The grcat superiority of the fir in building
structures where strcngth is requircd is simply proven
by the idmniralty test whicil placés this -wood second
cnly to- oak, where immense strcngth or breaking
strain aredesired, and in some places where lasting
and weathcrproof qualities arc requircd, full), on a par
withi tlîat valuable waod. It î%'ill thus be seen that thse
fir will naturally command an extensive miarket. and
cwing te the incxhaustiblc supply ta be procured and
its bcing mnuch cheaper than hardwood, it wiIl supplant
hardwood in many industries whcre that is at prescrnt
being used. Thd fir is already used extensively by thec
lcading railway and car builders cf bath the Unit'ed
States and Canada for the construction of frcight and
passcnger coaches and in the crection cf pier, wvharf
and Ibridge structures. Its great lengtlî comniends it
te ship builders for masts, deck-planking and gencral
work.. It has ta sorte extent been used by both the
Blritish and American govermients in thse conîstruction
ëf vessels for iheir service.

THE SIZE 0F TUE TIMULRj.
A general idea, may be formed of the imîmense size

cf the 'imber when sticks upwards cf ioo feet in lcngth
and tram 18 ta 24 incIses square arc frequently scen
aroùnd tIse saw niils. Probably the two Jnrgcst sticks
evei» trinsported through Canada by rail were the two
sasvn on Burrard Inlet and used on the Montreai har-
bor iianprovenhents last season. The sticks were alike,
6o feet in lcngth and 3 feet square, containing *6,480
feet, b.m. cadi, thecir combincd %wcight.bcing a fraction
over 25;4 tons.

* Owving te the necessarily ilîi cost of transporting
sucli huge timber across the continent by rail it is

* expected that cargoes.froin here for the Eastern States
and Canada will go by vessel.via Cape Horn consicler-
ably cheaper, and. we have, on record an instance in
wbicb this way cf sbipping ivas bighly successtul, in
the case of a cargo taken fromn Washinglon Territory
te the United States navy yards, on the Atlantic, dur.

* ing.the last season.
IMMENSE RED cF.DAR.

The-red cedar, whicli is a valuable commercial wood
iâmoted for its immense size and net altogether unlike
the far famed California redwood. Trees are frequent-
ly met with upsvards Of 200 feet in beight and ever 2o
feet in diameter at the trunlc. The supply is, prac-
ticaU!ý speàking, unlimited. Owing ta the beautiful
grain and fine polish ibEs wood is susceptible of, it is
i'wvaluable for ail kinds of finish and fittings for resi-
denccs and public and commercial buildings. Re-
ccntlv quite a demand bas sprung up for sash and
doaî s made (rom this wood as it is superior te any
ether for this class cf work: We have a record of not
a fewv sIipencnts that havc gone east as far as Nova
Scotia. It is aise used cxtensively in the building of
steam lauinches, for which à is second ta none, ewing
te Eus weight and ability te withstand decay against thse
sun and wvater.

SPRUCE, PINE, ETC.

TIse spruce tound in this proviucc, white net sa
valuable comnsercially as fir and cedar, is used very
extensiveîy En tIse manufacture of fruit boxes and cases
for the great saumon industry.

White pine is found ta some extent but ewing ta thse
scarcaîy and thse purposes for which it is used co;â-
mands better prices at home than either cedar or fir
does En the log. It is net, howcvcr, cxported ta any

great extent as Et do.es nat diltcr nucls tram the east-
en article of tie same naime.

Aider, mnapte, yew, cottcý.iwood and cypre. Tt are 4o be
found in considerable quantities in places and are'
principally used in ail kinds of factory work, sucb as
fancy pancelling for doors, stairs, furniture and turned
Ywork, the two farmner liriving tIse preference owvîng te
thîe superior finish tbey arc capable of taking.

NEW MILLS DUILDING.
The great natural advantages the province ofifers tIse

lumber industry have attracted the attention ot quite a
few ceastcrn lumberanen and capitalists of late years
and several new mills are novi under construction on
Burrard muiet and tIhe Fraser river, wîîicli is thîe freshi
viater port of the province and possesses a fine barber
for tIseaccomrniodation cf thîe largest slîips engaged in
trade witi foreignt countries. Tite mEuis are being con-
structed on the mast impreved pattern and on a
sufiiciently large scale ta facilitate thse sawing of tIse
gigAlntic tiînbers oftthese foests.

GEORGE C. HINToe.

CALIFORNIA FORESTS.

WI LLIAbl S. Lyen, chief torester et tIse State
WBoard cf Forestry, arrived -in San Francisco Iast

montis frein thse State nurseries near Santa Monica,
Las Angeles county. "h Et s nat generally knewn,"
said Ise te a Weood .aud Iron reporter, "that thse coin-
mon black oak used for tanning purpeses, is becoming
scarcer cach ycar, and ta take its ,p)ace sve have been
looking areund for a suitable tree, and bave found Et in
tIse black viattle. Since vie made" tIse discov7ery cf
syhîcb trcc was bcst adapted ta the State and for the
purpose wantcd, tIse State Board bas been bard 'at
work. introducing into California, tIse black wattle fram
Victoria, Australia. As long ago as 1872 tIse University
of Calitornia imperted red viattle and golden wattle
tram SoutisAustralia, and a species known Ls the black
wattle. Thsis last bas turned eut ta be a spuriaus tree,
absolutcly worthless fer the purpose for svbich Et was
dcsigned. WVc have~ at last found thse genuine article,
tIse black wattie of Victoria, and vie propese te plant
these sceds througbout thse Statç as sean as possible.
My fortbcoming biennial repart dents largely witti this
important siîbject. Thse-repart wvill have tIsirty-twvo full
page illustrations dealing with thse grawing of barks for
tanner purposes. TIse coast supply cf commann black
oak wiEIl in time become exbausted, and tIse black viattie
Es tIse only tree to take Ets place.

Another important.wark vie are commencing is thse
distribution et tIse cluster pin;, made neccssary te State
Entcrest front the tact that aur pine torests do net yicld
terebinthine products, such as turpentine, tar, pitch and
resin, En sufficient quality or quantity. TIse clus ter pine
is tIse best for tIse purpose, and Et does net take a lite-
time for Et te yield paying returns.

110W CLOTHES-PINS ARE MADE.IF tbere is anc article that is an absolute necessity te
a Isousekeepe. it is a ciothes-pin, and tIse folewing

tacts En regard te that useful article arc interesting:
Canadian cicihes-pins are made at Newmarket, Ont,

Eastman, Que., and Rundhisli N. B. TIsey arc usually
et whIite ash, but vie bave thein of beecb, birch, and
inapte, The wvood Es taken te thse factory En legs, and
cul, ista lenh cf tbirty-one incIses by circular savis.
Tbesc are then cut Enta blocks whiscI are reduced to
sticks, then placed under another saw andi rcduced te
clotbes.pin lengtbs. Next tIse turner takes a baud at
tbem, and tram him tbey go to tIse slitt;ng machine.
They are plared an troughs by the operator, tIsc machine
pîckîng thbcm up and slattiug tbeni Then ' they are
placed in a revolving pipe drier, going thence ta the
polishing cylinder. Each pin passes tbrought cight
bands.

'"A single plant censists of a board saw, gang spirter,
gang chsunker, turnE rg lathe, drying bouse a4d:polishcr,
atnd costs from $zo,oota $t9,oae. The litte blocks of,
wbod, five and one baîf incIses long, are placcd-ob an
cndless belt, whIich fceds tIse blocks automaticaîly Ente
the latise. As thc latbc Es turned thé pin Es taken auto-
matically from tIse spiudie and placed %~n a turn-table
and càrricd fe a circular saWk wbich wiittles out tIse

slat ito a pin. It Wsthen finlshced and thrown eut cf
the turn-table by the sane appIEnncý tlîat puts tIse pins
on tIse table.

"FaliHng, they arc caught in a basket or barre), and
arc takeas te the drying bouse ta remain tweive heurs or
until dry. The polishing cylinder liolds frem twenty te
fortybushels. This is run at a slaws *peedi about thirty
turns a minute, and by binîple friction and contact tlîey
becoine polishecl. Tlîey are soldtt lie ttade at a ittile
over $i a busliel, and are packed in boxes cf four ta thse
bushel. The nd ustry is an increasing"oe, and atmost
$5o,ooe worthî cf pins were manufacturtcd En i 89."

"THE SCOW BUSS UP ON LAC Sm. PIERR

iY MAS-ne dark niglit on Lnc St. Pierre,
IDe svind was " I)ow,»e 44blow," "blow."

NVhen the crcw of the wood scow Juza LA PLANiT
Get r;care nnd run bclow.

Fur de wind she's blows libe hurricane.
Binseby ul>e's biow somýc more,

-Wherf de scow buss up on Lac St; Pièrre,
One baîf mile fromi de shore.

De captain shc's w*îslk on de front dcck,
Shý's walk on de hind deçk toc,

Shc's caîl de crew froin up de fiele,
She cail de coolc, aIse.

De Ceok.he's name was Rosa,
He'à corne frOM Mereal,

%Vas cbamhermaid on tomber barge,
On dat big Laýchine'C.snal

De wviaî shes blow frein Nor, Eass, %Wess.
De Sou's witîd sse's blow to,

When Rosz Say, my Ced, captain,
Whatevcr shaîl I do.

De captain she' îhraw the hank,
But still dat skew se drift.

Fur de crcw hc pass on dat shsore
l3ecausc he loose dat skiff.

De night svas dark, like anc black cat,
De waves run high and fass.

MVen dc.capÎain take peer Rosa,
And lash ber ta, tIse mass.

WVIen de captain put on de life preserve
And he jump on de Lac.

And hie say gocd-bye, my Rosa, deas,
1 go down for your sake.

Ncxt moming very carly,
About half.past twe, three, four,

De captain's cook and'woad scow
Lay corpses on de shore.

For de wind he's blow like hurricane,
Prettyscen she'sblôwsome mor .e,

For dat show buss up on Lac St. Pierre,
Onc.half milefir6m de shore.

Now aIl good skow sailor ma~n's,
Take *amning by dit storm,

And ge and nîarry one nicc'Ércnch girl,
And live on one goed farm.

Din de wind she may blow ýlike6 hurricane.
And !spose sue blow sboie more,.

You shant bc dresvrned on Lac St. -Pierre,
So long you stop on shore

TIMBER FOUR TBOUSAND ýYEARS OLD.

P ROBABLY the oldest timber.în the -world which
h as been subjected te thc.use of man is fouad in

the ancicat templeof Egypt, in cennectýion with stone-
work,mvhîcht is knowýn tô be at least four thousand years
eld. This as the onliy wood usedà in thc centuto cf
tIse temple, and îs ia the forfi cf tics,, holding thse end
of one stone te a nother. Wben twa blocks were laid in
place an exaainaota nch deep was nsadc in
cach block, iniwhicb one et these. wooden..ties, sbaped,
like an hour-glasý ;vasdrive.n. 'Itis there.fere verydffi-
cuit -te force a stene *from its position. These ancient
tics are rnade.of tatarisk or shittimr wood, the saine as
that froint wbicl thse ark vis constracted.

M£LuouR.N, N. S. W,.; Ârdtraiia, import -d froin
Canada duiing Noi. 1889, ii;586 pieces deJ i i
1,079,635 fect lineai tong"c ad grj e orn'

'r-Arun.ry, Iý9z
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THE NEWS.

o?4TARtio.
-Crdtwoo' anti cedar paies are Fesserton currcncy jusl

naw.
-There is gooti sleigbing nt Sturgean Ba>' anti log drnw-

ling is ail tht go.
-John Fraser bias bis new plssning miii in Atîshcrstbtirg in

runnhng order.
-A gang ai lumbermen is ai present bush>' engagedti akhng

eut tiînber at Honeywoed.
-Reports frtra Glenftrow state tiait mnmers are bus>'

bauling ings ta tise tiis.
-Meuris. J? Moore anti Abner Bail bave a large saw

logging cantract t Mi. Butiden.
-Tse hloibeit Grass Valley, Èiark's Falls, stearn saw talii

ls in foul swing cutting sisingles.
-Mr. Edmontison's saw miii at UhtsofT wiii stant in a icîs'

days anti enliven things pret*.y well.
-Mr. %eIcrady's: ibingie miii et '%Vashago is turning cut

shaingles with iigistnhng speed.
-. %Ir. Ainslie anti Mi. Fieldis are cutting steadil>' in tise

waads anti ini their nulis at Staples.
-Tse Waubaushene box factor>' us running fui[ timt anti

doing ail tise work ilt i capable oi daiag.
-The Bilytheswoed saw miii yards are being filleti witis

logs, advaniage being takea oi tise snow ft].
-Bush fires -were prevaient nortis af Deseranto during

Januar>', tise reflectien being plain>' seen.
-Four isundreti men have been enga.geci in cut *ting logi,

timber, tics anti posis, near Ormsby, in Norths Bastings.
-Mi. D. Miler's sîmîngle miii, %Vasisago, starteti again Inst

week. This us tise firstiun tise fielti in tisis vicinit>'.
-McLean & Son, WVngisam, are receîving on an average

seveaty.five lcigis ts ai saw-icgs per day at their miii.
-Lgs are scarce in tise Asi 'Idc miii yards. Owing ta

iack oftsnaw iumbering lias been fai fram active ibis wiaîer.
-Mr. John Knigist, Meulante, as buying ail tise saw logs

effere antil is contracting for ail liant*tai be eut tisis season.
-Mi. Hensry Bush, toreman toi tise Raîhisun Co., Deser.

canta, is running n cortiwocd shant>' in the McCarney swamp.
-Mr. Harry.perilwell, a praminent miii awneî ai Xeppel,

purchaseti troua private bottiers, Easinor, sorte 6oe acres ui
tiinber. landis.

-Tse lumber-exports»tiam tise Ottawa Consulat Agenc>'
for tise lint thame mcntss ofi8ga reacheti $701,301-04, a sligist
incease.

-Tse new saw miii et Gorrie wiil stant tisis nantis anti wili
té>' ta, cut suff5cier.t lags ta nake racua in thse yard ta give
faàtneri a cisitce ta înicati.-

-Mr. Arcisie McTavish, afthe 7tis' con. Lutisti, is erecting
a shinigle mil], and expeca ta have il un running eider abouti
tihe ead ot.januaiy.

-Business is booming.aI Sauth River. Shing!e boits anti
latulpwockd ire being pileti up ho ail directions, awing ta tise,
scaicit>' of cars.

-J. R. Selicirk, W%. James, ai Cattam, and. Mi. Bicis, ai'
Detroit, bave -purcisseta tract af tirber landi inMiau,
contaiaing -1 ,56o acres

-About 500o,o00 feet oi timber came ia Edgaî's Station.
aler. ise sligbt.hI mil snaw,,un .tisebegipnngo alait .wek,'
isucis a! il tor M. Baîreti.

Tise Rathisun Company' are naw getting eut, a large number
of legs et O'eeil's spur, neenr Stuco, an average ai itteen cars
per day, beissg sh.ippcd frou, S'oco ta Deseronto.

-Tse Roscwarrue, of Olisi, wvsll -soon bave everylbhing
read>'. for sawzng ,C lumber. Bis miii wiii ho situateti an thse
cerner e! çoacçs4îon seven.anti tise sitieroati.

-Mi. John Rane>', ai Nartis Frederîcksburg, bas tîccia
buying oak taimber aîoaund bolmecrvillc anti aI p!esent bas quite
a force af mnen balakiag si near Telegrapis Ligisi.

-Tse -Victoria Éarbai Ltsmbaer Ca. are placî ng a pianing
machaine in ont oi their nuis, wisich, together wiîis tise sitge
machiné, is ta Io a uriâing tise whstei.

-tse: Huntsville Fores.ter says :-The price ef pulp wooti
las asilmed ils nominal figure, ranging froua $2.ir ta $2.5e,
nt 'il is' huh that il vril nov'rwîmi steati> throurhôut

tiesio.Tht fight for first place, un sécurisgtise.wooti.did
noýt last lông, ais boiihparties couiti net alfoiti ta pay tise bigb
figures of, latt week, Sipmeciss are kept up anti tise mone>'
for Wood delivereti à forth coming. A goodi winatrs incone
ta Our farmeis.

-Thec %Vnlton saw mil[ conimenet running last month.

-During the past fcw days live men have tîc.an obiiged to
returiratm thc sinties af WV. C. Edwards, l&oclclanti andi
Siiiih's Fnils, ssîfferirg trami la grippe.

-John R. Selkirk, af the fir ai o Selkirk lros., iytiies.
waad, accaniprnieti W. James, o1. Collant, ta Missouri; ta cx-
amine a tract af tiînber landi, %vitla a vicwv ot purchasing.

-Taylor Birus. train near DeIirave have îîurchased, the
sîniffiing timber an the 61li concession tawnmhip Marris,
1Huron Co., beionging ta R. livne anti are cutting it into saw-
Iags.

-..The Uttcrson Lumber Comipany' are busy cirawing logs
ta thecir miii, anti lumiber frain their Part Sydncy miii to tise
R. R. station. They have al1tachcr About 20 tcams at
wark.

-John Hall, ot Orillia, is at Sturgeon Bay îbipping tete-
gripli pales. He has about thrce tbousand pales ta toand.
The>' are ail going ta bc shippeti ta Blackc Rock for the pacs.
cnt anti storeti therc.

-Mr. McArîlîur, ai the Sth con., Luther, has solt hi%
portable saw mili, andi the purchaser, ;vho owns considerable
timber landi near the Luther iiitrsh, has removeti the saine
anti cutting wiit commence soan.

-The opinion at one wcll verseti ira the tumber business in
thc Ottawa Valley is thant about anc million dollars lcss have
been placti in circulation hy the lumber merchants ofibtis
city this season thau lait.

-Same Torunta capitaiists are going ta ereet a saw andi
planing miii at Niekie City in thse sprang. Their agent lenves
in a tew ciays ta choose a site andi make other ar.rangemients
to put the building ut).

-The Ridgetown Plai"dalep stys :-,*Gc. Mitdiceditch
bas purchaseti tram thse Felerai Blank, thse building anti site
ai the Ontario Planing miii andi lumber yard, anti is using
themr for storage afi înplcmenrs.

-The Thas. B. Tait steami shing!e mali, just soutis af
liurk's Fails is aireacy at work anti a gooti cutting tbis scasun
i5 expected. Front preseuit appearances this fine miii wvili bc
a livel>' spot throughout the sunrner.

-- ,Lýoa" Forbes an axeman in Howry's Manitoulin camp
feui on Frida>' last witb bais axc, andi tise bit coming clown on
his handi severet twa fingers. Bis hand wvas tiressei b>' Dr.
Cartithers anti is now doing weli.

-Thse Case ot Waaods vs. Bissennette, in which thse pliin.
tiff claims $i5,aoa tor thse loss ot both bands ina the detenti.
ant's saw miii at llradshaw, will bc trie-1 at the spring
assires at Sarnia. Nlessrs Lister & Cawan are attorneys for
the pilaintifT.

-M.P. Creary, Cocaksville, thse saw-mili man. bas made
an.assignment for thse benefit af bis creditars. At a meeti ng
of tihe latter an Saturtiay last, Mr. Creary affereti ta pay ten
cents an thse dollar but the creditors wanted sixty.twa cents.
The meeting.was adjourneti tor ane weelc.

-Mýi. Thomat O'Canno.r, Ottawa, wha is lumbering nt
Little Current, several hundredtities up thse C.P. R., reports
that tbe lumber camps wiil have ta be broken up pretty.soon
ai thse prescrnt rate af gaing, z- there are only six incises cf
snow covering thse grounti, making baulîng operatians diftS.
cuit.

-Mr. W. S. Hfay, ai Falkenburg, Muskalca, is bebinti
Shaver & Co., wiso have a conitract from Flatt & Bradley for
twa; million feet cf hemlacl. Upwartis afio m0 nen andi 2o
trams are in the woods cutting anti skidding logs. Mr. Hay
bantiies somte 200,00Ô ties anti.4,OO0 cortis ai lemack bark
annualiy.

-When Mr. A. Dreany Was agatir brougbt betore Bis
Honar Jutige Deacon, on thse charge ai cutting andi stcaiing
cigtit pare trees on J. R. Booth's limaits in tise township ai
Fc.rris, tbe Crown Attorney did not offer any evitience anti Mr.
Dreany was acquittcd. It i saîi tisat in action (or <aise ar-
rest will bc taken b>' Mr Dreany.j .Mr. Terrence Maguire, ai Ottawa, bas soiti out bis inter
est in the timbm 14nit recenti>' purcisaseti hy a iyndicair tram
the E. B. EJJy manuifacturing campanay af tisat city The
ç-onsideration is saiti- ta bh- $9.000a, wbirehrepresents a dlean
profit. Tbe syndicate is now composed ai Messrs. MceRac,
Otawa; Powell, of tise Rathisun Lumber Company, Ottawa;
andi W. Bell, of Pembroke.

-EarIy. last Navember the stores ai tihe Musicoka Mill anti
Lumber Ca.. were burglatitecl anti a quxntity of flour, cîleese,
tabacca, &c. stoien. Suspicion wa.ý at once directeti towards
a gang tisat bave etof -y~r acquired an unenviabie natoner>'.
Tisese suspicions appeaè ta have -béen confirmed. jas. Lan-
tirigan, EDwarti Perrault anti tbrec ai bis sais, George, luain,
andijosephs, tise parties suspecteti wçre arresteti. Diii Perraoiî
tise bit brother cut and run for it nad escapeti thse irrest.

-Mr. Wmo. Rankin, ar Toranto, bas purchased thse aid
Ilobson & Wilson saw mili nt the Hluntsville locks. lie fil
advettming fosr a quantit>' ot diffcrent Icinus ut tinîber.

.- The Cartwright nis tarmcrly rain b>' Macicentle lirm.
aie being îlioro1'.cIy renovatlet by Cook & Co., of Toronto,
wha will carry on bath a Iiourhng anti planhng business an a
large soile.

-The Shsannon Shingle Ca., oi Toronto, imp..rtotitthe tirit
Io bloek sbingle machine ever sbippeti inta Canada. It was
purcliaseti throtîgb I>crkins & Ca. of Minneapolis. Thes
Dominion Gavernment chargeti the Shingle Ca. $Soa duty tor
theit enterprise anti îiuck.

.- Reeve }ltighes af Oliver bas cnuseci thse issue ai posters
cafing a public mieeting at Murillo, Aigoina District, for the
pîîrpose ai consirlering the advisabil:ty of granthng a bantis nti
$3000, ta app>' towards the erectian af a staw isilli n ibat
nsunicipality. Evhdently Oliver township ha bounti ta kers up
ils cndliowartis brinsging industries into the district.

-Pulp woad is ail the rush nit Novai. Mr. hluckins is
getting out about ane intircu cortis, J. Keet about thia saine
anant. Darne>' Wiclcett liai bougbt the tumber on A. Fisîs.
er's lats anti will takec out a lot, anti Mr. Durisam is taing
paie off tbe saine lots. Mr. Banuco is taicing out Soo tics, and
altogether business is pretty brisk.

-On thse 3rti Jan., Alexander Drean>' tax collecter oi tire
township of Ferris, was chargeti belte Jutige Daran of Norths
Bay, %vth isavmng félonious>' stoien andi destroyet i eht paine
trees en onc of J. R. liaoth's limits, on thse z5th ai Dcceinher
lait. The prisoner wis committeti ta stand bis trial. Onhle.
ing brougbt belte Bis Honor Jumige Deacon on Saturda>',
Dîcany electeti ta be tuti b>' tise jutge, pied flot gulai andi
saiti be 'vos read>' for trial. Mr. J. 1-. Meteait askit an art.
jourrnmerit, as tise crown land ta hring witnesses tramn Norths
Day. The jucge adjourncd the ca=e.

-Tse ext,,..â;ve alterations ai Mr. J. R. Bootiss taulis,
Ottawa, are pragressing mapidl>', anti a large nunsier of men
are engageti. The work invol'es the lengtbening ai rît r.
Boati's flunc anti construction aflan entirel>' new miii in the
place af tbe anc knoîvn as thse "strnali miii." Tbis mili will.
bc equippeti with eigbt bandi saws ai American antd C-inatiiars
make ruin aitogeier b>' rape transmission insteati of rubber
belting, as is general>' useti. In Mr. Booth's stone miii, a
pair of circulai saws will be placeti, anti a wick' gaie in the
place oi onc ai tise aid aises.

-Nir. O'Neii, toreman nt Mesurs. Biooth & Gorulon~s
shanties an Kaskanan lake, bas arriveci in Ottawa for a few
tiays. He states tisat there is snow te thc deptb ai 28 inChes
between Kaskanan anti Boisirance. Tise ice took wc l
enougs but tbe iseavy snawsiorms have matie it ver>' rough.
Tisere aie fity-eîght men aitrîgether empioyed at l3ooths
Gordon's sharîties anti cutting is Coing on very brisci>. Up
ta now about 40,000 logs, principal>' white pise, have bie:n
cul. Tise weather jist nais is deligsttal andi ver>' favorable
for h.suiing. 'Mr. O'Neil says tht>' do not expect navigationi
ta open tintil 121h ar 13th NMay.

-Mrt. John Whsite anti M*rs. White, of Wisawaea>,
Nipissing district, witb ibeir infant tiaugister passé t raugis
Ottawa lait nants on their -way ta Grenville, tbeir ýformer
hoame., Mr. Whsite is captain of tise steamer T. R. SBootii
plying between WVisawasa anti Sturgeon Falls. Ail tise little
villages an the lake are, iuc says, growinig rapidly tbcugii tise
depressian in tise lumber trade bas temporaril>' chcket tiir
prosperit>'. At Wisawvas, Mr. J. R. Bocths is trecting; a
large lumber miii anti tbat village is sure of à boom.. next
surmer. Tiscre arc a gooti many Ottawa people un the dis.
trict anti are ail doing wvcil.

-Juigment in action brcugbtb>' James Havr, of -Orillii,
against Peter Sbaw, of Novas', anti trieti ut tise Biarreire
Action for damages for standing timber cul by tise defendant
upon lots 22 and 23, in tise 5th concession, and lots 23, 24,
anti 25 un tise 6th concession of the township .of-Perry, the
plaintiff claiming the sule rsgbt tu cul timber tiscrctrom uinder
a purcisase (ram anc J. B. O*Ncil andi an .intienture 'dated
a9th April, 1890. Tise deicr.dant also clainmet thse rigbt under
n purcisese [ram tise same man anti a memorandum ia wîiling
daieti. 23rid January, s88g. Tise learniet Jutige contes ta. th~e
conclusion tbat tbc sale ta the tictentiant by O'Neil, isaving:
regard ta, time witisin wisici tbc timber was ta be-taken off
anti other circunstances, was not a sale of interest in landl,
anti aisea that it docs not came within the o pernt ion ai the
Bis cf Sale sirit Chattel MorIgage Act. Action di;smisseti
witb ccsts. If tise iaterim. injunction ortier provides for dam.
ages ta be paiti b>' plainiff ta detentiant, tiscre wiii be a rert.
ence ta asceatain thien ta tbc local registirr at Barrie. Pro.
ceedings stayeti tili allter the second tiay of tise tataxi sittiags*
tiseDivision Court. %IJcCoshs& Gun.O-riliia, tor plaintuif;
Adair, Bracebritige, for detendtxnt.



-Ni. Spearlng fi gcstinz out Icnees fr the Mairie Marke
arounJ Foxnaend.

-The influx of camp mien during past sveel Int Burlci
Falls Indicates thit log cuttlng Ji nearly at an enud fot the
season.

-Large quantities of ship kncs are. being shipped fion
Ubtboff ta the Stâte cf '.%aine. Standing timber arounit
Uhtlaaff must be worth seeing ir the mnsuremcnts or the fol
lowing Junc are gay Index to the gcncral cul. Stock, 8 fcl
long, from ladl ta toc, seven feet six inches, uidcd down tc
cîlateen anches, wii a nface of forty.ulx inches.

-bit. Denis Dewney. who owns extensive'firrnîs op the
Gatineau. and Michael Hayes. ni the towniip of Wright. Ot.
tawit County, Que.. returncd, last month fra lumbering Iri
Wisconsin. They state rhat operations are suspended in the
woods of tlaat State owing ta the absence cf sn -w, throwing
6,00o men out of emploinent, Cully one.third cf the shanty.
men being Canadians.

-M.Pierce, of Pierce & Co..* bas relurncd in Ottawa
froua Englarad, whither hoe went on business Frcoj January
rat, Ptuce & Picrce's Liverpool branch cc.ased ta cxist. Thos.
Bl. Neali, who bas been their Liverpool managcr since that
branch wàs openacc, bas taken over the offices and is now car-
rying on the business in Liverpoel In conjunaction avilît Frank
Harrison, under the style of Nelle, Harrison & Co. They
will tact as the Liverpool agents for Pricc & Pierce and severaI
othcr iumbcr firms.

-J. J. Birdsey, rcpretenting the coeperage stock lbeuse cf
Sullivan, Inres & Co. at Chatham. Ontario,- was in-Minneap-
olis daring the week. This flrm ships serne baude stoc.k ta
Mtinneapolis,.notwitlasîanding the duty thereon which anlounts
te $30 per car, anui the comparatively.hbigla frcight. rates lbe-
twetn tbeir nilîs and this paint, Mr. Birdsey says the out-
leok is for a light crop titis winter in that section as well as in
WVisconsin and Minnesota. Bis cempany owns feour factories
of its own anal i salit to contrai thirteen more, thus giving it
puacticaily a monopaly on thc business cf flic territory in which
it caperates.

QUEBEC.
-Alfred Tuettier, saw miii, Victoriaville, fias assigneal.
-. %r. D. N. Mlorgant intendssîarting his saw-mili at Bromne

Corner in a few days.
-Milmen in the Lakec St. John district, say they will get

out about 300,000 saw logs this winter.
-A gang of amen will leave Hull for British Columbia ta

work in tlie shanties for the Cohen Bras., Feb. Est.
-It was reported that Snmith, 'Vade & Co., Quebec. tumber

merchants. were going te assigni, witb iiabilitics of.$z6:-.ooo.
-WVesley Contes of llroakburg bas mavcd ta Dunsweil;

wbere he andl his bret bers have a big job lumbering for Milan
Bishap.

-Several lumber firrns inQuebec wilt Jose by 'the fiaiure
of the Weil kni.wn timber bouse of Petsman, London, anc ta
the extent.of$xa,aoo, andl the ather about $12,ooa.

-Thme purchase af tics ai Sa. John's, mainiy tamarac, by
Mr. Supt. Futvoye, for the C. V. R., means the pyctt
aur fanners a nd foresters, etc.. af semne $40,ooo this wînter.

-Notwit1standing the statement thant the best pine in
Gatineau townsbip bas been exhausted and the business long
since albandoneal, JaMes M1c(uire may bie seen passng every
day witb suite fine timbers wbich bie selîs ta James MIcLaren,
ef New Edingurgb.

-Mir.bMcWalaur, ai Plummer,bas purcbased a tract cf pine
cantaining 8,ooo,ao feet front Qucbec parties, andl is now en-
pageal in manufacturing the sanie inta marluetable leg%. There
s a spur being built fou tais accommodation, ftoam the Uine
receimtly completcd ta Lynch's Landing.

-The repart ai the building inspector shows ahat there
were 937 buildings erecteal in Mentîcal last year, valued at
$3,398,6,e6, as comapared with 1,033 buildings, valucd ai $3,-
6o8,Soa, in. 1889, a decrease ai $299.894. The tenements
includeal in tbese37 buildings numbereal 676, ard stors 126.-Tacre is a probable scttiement being contutumateal vc17
shortly in cannection with the failure af P. Wborton, tumber
merchant, Englanal, whcn it is expecteab tat tcn shillings in
the pounal will be paid the crediters. bmesss. John Buustail
& Co. andl Mcssrs. Dobel, Becketît & Co., of Quebec are
creditars, the farmer for $8,cooanmd the latter $4,o.

-The lumber shipinents frm the part af Mantreal ta the
Unitedi Kingdom 'n% tht pasi scason %vcrc z6c,65o,e26 ct
board measure, andl fram Pierrevillè 10,427,863 feet, a total
ai 171,07S,289 fect. Floni Mentreai to the River Plire,
3,862,699 feet werc shippeal, and froin Lowcî St. Lawrencc
ta the same.destination 3,798,000 feet, mnaking a grand total
Of 178,7.38,988. The lu'-ber cxpcrts frrnt blntreal for '89
amnounteil ta 179,3o6,86e ficet against 136,767,264 ect in '88.

THE. CANADA LUMBIERMAN.

t I -The rePOrt appendeil là (ram William11 WesJtbY, 426 Catit.
merdiai St., Portlandl Me.,, correspondent ai the Shaerbrookeu
Examzniner.--The past two au thica weetm have been unevent-

*faui in lumber circles, for which state ai things tiit season andl
weatmer are largel>' responsible. Mfoitoaitht wînteu milis arc
nowv sawing anal puices seemn ta bc banging An a balance nwait-

ling the demanda, anal then probalîly output of the milîs.
Salestnen madle ane round before tlae hoiidays, amnongit tîteir
cus.anaers, anti report nrdcrsarcc, yard stocks firw andl dent.

>ers unwilltng ta boy, anal collections baud ta make. Beyonti
a fcw sales of frame anal randoan veuy Italie Is daing. The
reccipas of baucb, niaple. &c., are as lirniteil as rtet price; veuy
fatule dentanal anal ver> litait afrerimg. In fr.ct ahe arkeit la

15s duil abat every ont lias ample tante to cnjoy the hiliclays
jwiuhouti nterfering witla tiit business Exporicus receieci
an ciectric shock lait week In the informationî thai anc of the
mare fortunatle hail sold a cargo et Slruce for Buenos Ayers,
anti the rumai ws conl'aiîd by the suilden appearance ofltie
vessel ta tuait. Thtis actuaily maltes two vesanîs ionding wlth
spruce fut River Piatte. But the price -%mYdi, there i.s silence
oi abat point, anal there 1s little use cf guessing. Tiiereis no
dcmaniln ai ni, anal wben theut Is no Imice exccpt the nominal.
Ai tits season anal tinte for ciesing bocks anal stock-taiting the
prices will show on tiae stock books as follows :-Santing
$12.50 ta $13-00; Seconds $uzo0 ; Rails $zS.oo Ia $zS.5o;
Seconds $ua.oo Boards anal riant, Io, 11, or 12 metb., $iS,-
oo ta $16.oo; Seconds $aa.oo ta $13-00, for tue South
American tratie. Spruce frames for the Boston markt, $E5..
ca for ordiluar>', andl $t6.ooufo iteavy ; random.and yard
ordeus $13-75 ta $ t4.ao. The bcavy (ail ef snow bas greittiy
retardeal business anal preaini on golal nt Buenos Ayers stili
bolds*at 200 per cent.

NOVA SCOT! A.
-Sanie State of Mairie lumbernen h-ave just purchaseal

6o,ooo actes cf lunîber lands on the lCoswick river, York Co.,
N. S., anal its branches. Tmey mviii cut for tht American
market.

-M. G. WVall, wha is cuuting iwnber for the Shulec Luan-
ber Ce., cut cime day this %veek 35,000 feet of deais anal boards
with his miii, wbicb is one af A. Robb n Sons iteavy portables
censLbing cf 50 ha. p. Hiercules engine, anal 6o ha. p. Monarch
boiter, amedium heavy stay anal gang calge. Mr. WVall expeets
toecut 2,000,000 feet this wintar.

-Farnsworth & jardine, af Liverpool, reparteal tbat
arrivais froni Biritish North America durinq tht pat anonth
have been 2 1 vessels, 14,001 tonsi, agninat 19 vesseis, 14,774
tons, during tbc corrcsponding miontb lait year, anal the
aggrcgate tonnage te. this date freni ait places dturing î888s,
*889 anal 189, -bas been.-4ba,424,538,531 anal 456i166 tans
îespectively. Tht>' report imparti of New Brunswick anal
Nova Scot!a spruce deats, altbougb lest aý.n the saine month
during the past twa years, wcrc mou naan ample, the con-
sumption being samai, andl the pie *mt stock toc beavy.
Recent sales have been .ai the lowey. , oint rectirdeil during
the season. Birch lots were imparteal maderatel>', àncl main-
tain titeir value, and te stock moilerate. Plants were net
importeal, there being mare inquiry, anal the prices show a
slight improvernent, but the stock is sitificient.

-The follawing is a comparative smaternent cf the slip-
ments of dents irorn West Bay, N. S., te the Unitedl King-
dam!

1889. 1890..
Shippers. Deais, etc., Deals, etc.,

S. ÎÏ. s. ft.
WV. Malcolmi McKay .. ....... 16,997,331 15,978,837
GeorgetMeKean ............... 6,7949372' 14,384,59
B. Young & Son ............ 3,3 5 4,7 ?86
Farnswcrth & jardine ........ 3,869,83 329,882

Total ................ 31,198,949 32,56,185
The tannage engageal in lasi year's shipments was as follows:

Shippera. Ne. of vessels. Tons.
W%. blnlcolin McKa>'............. 18 17,325
Gcorge bMcLean ................. z6 12,792
B. Young& Son............ .... 6 5,429
Farnsworth & jardine............. *1 4i2

Total.................... 41 35,958
NEW BRUNSWVICK.

-Morison's miii, at Fredcricksburg, began sawing lasi
month,

-The large trade doue in New Brunswick bircb bas ai.
mnost cntirely failen off.

-Mr W M?. MêKi>'. shippeal 106.36o.460 r. fa. aifdeals,
&c., frona New Brunswick ports ta the British anal Continent-
il market.- during the season jti closeal.

-Daaring the seasonjust enclea 10,014,103aisuperflcial feet
aideals, etc-, were sent farward, ta transaJinIc ports froin
Blathurst. Titis total does uiot incliade *îp8,yoo (ct ai bIret
ileais slippcd b>' the St. Lawrence "Lumbeýr Company.

. rbf.uary, z 89l

-The denianal for shingles i Boston hal given an In.
creaseal inîpetus to the business in Fredericton. One iaingle
miii, wbich close-1 down fer the seasan, bas resumeal oriert.
tians owing ta the insedt denanal. These shingies tire
sent direct ta lBoston over the Canadian antd Mainerailways,
andi are proving a profitable business ta the people interesteal
In 1frederîctan.

-The lumber shiînments fron the nouthern portion af
Newv Brunswick during ihe sesson show à fali»g off as con>-
pareil with î88g. The prescrnt ycar thd shipments amouinteil
ta 132,000,000 superfiCIal (cCt againt 162,ooo,ooo ct the

previaus ycau, 4 falling off Of 30,000,000 feet. Baie Verte
sent in round numbers uî,ooo,ooo iuperficial f.-et ta the
Un itedl Kingd.om andi Parrsbora 32,566,168 (cet.

-There is at prescrnt about tlirc feet cf snow an the Mlira-
j nichi woods, and yarding as about finisheal. Lynch, Richards

and other extensive lumbernien are nu%, taking on more
tcains ta haut in ta the streaims. Win. McCluskey ai Boise-
town. bas sartie bundreils ai cords of hemlack bark pileal
beî.ade the railway %waitig for shaptment ta lic States. Some
laggers are talking about leaving the forest as snow is getting
dJeep, and the priccs of food for men andl horses getting toc
bigla.

MANITOBA AND THE NORTH-WEST.

-Dean & Heathcote are starting a sawmuill south ai Me.
Gregar.

-Rbinson & Ca., lumber manuifacturers, cf Selkilrk, have
openeal a branch cf ilheir lumber business in WVinnipeg.

-The rumor bas been revive aat the Keewatin Milling
Compasny miii dispose ai their business 1. an Engiish synclicati
ai capitaliats.

-The Messrs."ftedley andl Mi. Gea. Patterson are hauiing
in lumber frott tYeloraie ta Carilville pîeparatory ta building
new bouscs in' the spriag.

-The Lake Winnipeg Lumber, Trading & Transportation
Company is it fanancial difficulties anti will probaàbly ga miat
liquidation.

-Snie 2ý,ooo railray ties lying nt Tyndall station, the
propcrty af A. C. Bryson, Winnipeg, bave been seized by tbe
sheriff.

-M-cArthur & MicR.ne, wbo have a saw miii narth cf Shoal
Lakte, have cut a raad ta Shoal Lake, and will open a lumber
yard there.

-The "M.essiah Crake' 'found itsway op ta Onion Laike,
but i. Agent Mnn hart too mucb wark on hanal ta give bis
Indi2ns irne ta dance. He set-them saw-iogging.

-Owing ta the difficulty in obtaining a suitahie building or
lumber re4uirecl ta builal a new rini, the cammittee appointeal
to oganize a -curling club at Emerson have thaught it beiter ta
abandon the idea tbis winteî.

BRITISH CCLUMBIA.

-Mit. R. Cunningham is building aý shingie miii an the
'Skeena Riyer.

-The SiMmops, Burpee, Elkin_ & Smith shingle mili on
Vancouver, road Witt shartiy be under way.

-bit. G. F. Slater, prep rictor of thec Vancouver Shiaigie
Mills, is enlarging hjs plant andl intraducing -adalhtianai
machinciy for the rhapurittutrof ail kinals ef ltaber.

---Tba Câaadian Pacifie Lumber Conmpaa*y, ai Vancauver,
propose ta erck a largeswmi itcmuhc ieAacz
river, down wbich Iogs rili bc fi 'oateal ra the miii yard. Ships
cari Joad in these aes

-The MIcLaren.Ross Miliing Ca. are now, expioring a
road frota the Mission ta their etensiWe'iimitý ân StàveaIke,
as il is understood the>' have large timber*contra'ctswitb thse
raiiraad people.

-A double car. ai sili tomber was shippel (irm the Royal
City Planing Mails, Ncw >Westmiinster, for thse Barney*Smith
Car Manuiacturing Company, of Dayton, Ohia, last manth.'

-Tht Coiu'mbia River Lumbei Company are operating
twa saw nis ai Beaver, neai Donald. There -Is consider-
able valuable timàber in that règion.

-Mi. Angus Frascu bas juat finished a lag anrc or
gelthig. out 10og' for the Cowichin Mliii Coaan' am is
geing ta atari at once ah anathcr one for the saunie counpàny.

u--Thc first ship6zaent ai luffiber consisting of seven car-
toads,.fuora British Columbia for the Boston rnatket, paLsseal
tbaough Ottawa recent>' via the Canadian Pacifir railway.

-A new shingie miii is in course ai erection ai IVêstmin-
ster for Èiner Ward, a yeung nai rom FréderIcten,'N. B.
The capacity of the new firill will 'be about 30,000 shingles
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-The Davies.Sàyward saw Mnill at Pilot Lsay, on tiat east
side Of l<otenaY latke, is nOw near completion. The Mill
qwners have called for tenders for deliverinît S0coca feet aif
leg& at the Mill ibis year and 3,000,000 feet next yeir.

-Mr. N. Slaght, manager for tlae faimi of Michigan juin.-
bermen imbe intend buillding a saw anill at Steveston, bas
arrlved nt Victoria from tht east. Nfr. Slaght lîrought the
news that lac hait instructions ta buil c M aill with a eapacity
of 2oo,oo feet per day, lnstead af iso,oco feet ais farat in-
tended.

-The ships Titan and Ellen A. Reid h. te arriveid an tIse
Royal roads ta luad lunaber at the Hasatinga .maal. Butb ships
report a very raugli passge, twa oi tlarce cycaunes beang en-
countered, which carricd awa:y or split sails and c. herwasc
playcd bavac witb thetiîgging. No laves were lest.

-A large force of men as employed at the Vanacouver mis,
owned by WVebster & Eclmunds, and the cancern is certain te
becoîne ane of the malt impt tant an the province. The
North Pacatic ails, at Burnett, are be rushed ta cormpîction,
and wgi bie amcng the largest an the country.

-T. WV. Clari s about starting a store on Gaîmbier island
in cennectien wlthbhis saw anîll. There is a constantly
growîng trade up there among logging camps, settlers andi
Incaans, who wil), no doubt, find this departaire of Mr.
Clark's a honi as it will save the expense ai going inte town
on any occasion when grub runs short. The saw Mill bas a
caPaeity Of 40,000 Per day and most ai the tianber is sald
clown in Victoria.

-Tht Brunette cave milîs, .SiL-pperton> arei clnse.l down. far
iepairs, «but the establishment wil- lie running full blast
iigaiù - in a wveek or two. Taking acl;antige of. the milis
beingcdasej, .Le.mmpazy ii.hving a -massive bria5ge con-
structed ever the Brunette river, wbich, wben completed will
be crossed by a spur fromn the Canaclian Pacifie raiiway.
ThI5 will permit ai cairs being talcen ta any part ai the comn-
pany's yards for loading.

-Tht RayaI City mili bas a capncity Of 45,000 feet Of lum-
ber, 40,000 latb, 3e,OJO shingles and iî, cloars in ta houri.
In addition înelding, sasb, turneti wood work antI ail kinds
ai bouse furnishings are executed. A specialty is macle ai
fine mantels fromn native woods. Employmeiat is griven 95
men and $5,5oo paid montbly in wages. The market for tht
production of this mili is principally local. But considerable is
shippeti abroad, especially te China andI japan.

-Tht saw inill of Mr. Andrew Haslam, at Nannime, is
ont cf thethst complete in the countryi, antI hasîihe newest
andi most improvcd machinery. Its equipmet comprises the
following: Tbrec bolers of about 130-horse power ; .5ve
steam engines; anc pair of circular saws,. with patent blocks -
onc fiity.inch gang etîger, with six saws; anc gang o! cocanter-
balanced compcnsating saws; Trinnmers' latb and picket
nmachine, etc.; ant faît fetd heavy floorang machine; une
planer and matcher ; ont automnatic filer, and ail tht necess-
amy toals found in a complete modern miii. Besicles tht saw
mill, Mr. Haslam runs a large sash and door factory, witb ail
the modern andI Malt imFroved machines. andi loois. He
dots a large business in Ibis uine, andI botb establishmnents
together give cmplayment ta ferty-five men.

-Tht new saw milI being erecteai on flurrard Inlet near
Port Moody wvall la a very large establishment. The main
building wiIt be 300 feet anti ils height two storics. Tht ca-
pacity ai- the mill wiil bc ioo,oao feet lier day, besides
shingles and lath. A m.immoth iew biarner to consumne the
refuse wili also be erecied, 22 féet in diameter andi 120 féet
high, with double iran casing and many new improvements.
The Maill be driven by twe large.ý engfines, 6Ô-orse power,
and six boilers. .The campany own some 12o acres ai land tla
the mili, besides large timber limits in dlifférent parts of the
province; and froin tht miii lumber can bc shipped by .rail
anti vessel ta any part ai tht world. Next spring a large
dock will bc bualt, aau (cet wide and 3,000 feet leng, the
whele lcngth cf the mili an tht north where tht largest sbip
can ioad. It is expecteti that 'the mill wili bc caanpleted and
running carly next, spring. '%r. James B. McLarera, foraxaerly
of Ottawa, is tht business manager and part awncr.

-Tht excelsior anili at Papcumn is a grand. success, and the
proprie.tors, %fes!,rs. Knight Bras., are délighted with the
resuit ai the ventur e. Thiough the general agents for tht
outpuat o! this mi!i, 24essrs. Campbell & Anclersan,.ai this
city, ortiers have been rec&aved - so rapidly that they -cannat
bc filet as pmomptiy as .could be desaredà, and the resuit of
the first two weelcs manufacturîng bis determined Messrs.
Knight Bras, te immediatcly double the capacity ai the
ritablishnmcnt. Witb this ent inh viewv an .eider, bas .ben
maset forwardifom another excelsaor rnanufactuniùg -machine,
andt* it is expecteti ta be in operàtbon by Match i Sth. Orders
are now on han'dwhàich-wili keep the miii busy for the test ai

tlîe inter, anal when the new mnacinte la in, tht. faetory will
bc able ta capie suecessf.ally wlth the sprlng tride. Sa,-mples
of the excelsior have been sent to Manitoba and the Western
Territories, and some large orders fromn that direction are
sure tu fullow. The Aaaaerican manufacture will soon be ex
cluded from the Province l'y the home madle goods.

-everal lumbermen from ttawa arc loaking towards
British CLulaaanbaa as lakely ta tic one of the mort Profitabte
fields fur operotmons an the near future. A consadernble
quantity of lumlsw fron tute Pacifie coast is now being ship-

1,ct tu dit. eastern n.%rkets, and an tlai direction a faaarly re-
anuncratme: liusanes i. %cang built up?. J. W. Mca<tay, ut ibis
wiay lias receamei ,a unie,. arum Boston haubes fur a shaî.ann
of six carluadi assurtrd lumber (romn the Burneat MaIls at
Newi Westminster, lt wbîch hie as the castein agcnt. flic
stites that a large quantîty ai Douglas it as now being uscd
in car build- where Onk was iormerly used, it bavlng been
feund that woacl dmt not have the saine il, ...aatang
cffect upon tlae iron wark cf cars, as bas Oak. Wiila regard
ta the output oi the Ilurrard Inlet milîs for a8go,it May be
said that the Hastings mill produced duting the past year
14,600,000 superficial feet of lumber, valued nt $z75,ooa.
Sbipments ta fareign markets were i t,ooo,ooo feet. Four
teen saiting vessets wele ioaded with a. tonnage of 16,863.
The number ai men employed ut the milîs was z5o and nt the
lagging camp 15e. The wges paid by the compnny will
average $zSo,cao yearly. Owing ta certain alterations
and repairs being macle, the milI bas only been in active
operation about six months this senson.

PERSONAL
Mr. E. W. Rathbun, cf Descronto, was in Toronto recently.

James Hector bMeLean, ciiy editor ni the Toronto IVarld
dicl of heart failure on the 27th uit.

Mr. G. A. R. Simpsan, cf the Hull & Dacey Lumber Co.,
o! Mlinneapolis, U.S., was in the city in january.

Mr. C. H. Clark, of Burton Bros., lunîher merchants,
Baraie, paid us a flying visit. Their naili at Byng Iet, with
one circular and onc gang, cut 15,000,000 féet lait season.
The firm disposed af 17,000,00o fret of savin lumber.

A. McI.aughlin bas bacn pesented with a goîd headed
cane iay- the empleyees of the Royal City Planing nailîs, New
WVestminster, B.C., on bis retirement front the positien cf
forentan te take an interest in a new milling enterprise.

%IMr. W. J. Conray, wha was elected Mayor of the town af
Aylmer lay acclamation, for 1891, is a niember of thetomber
firni of R. & W. J. Conroy, who aimn and operate extensive
saw iinilîs at the Duscbesne.

T. F. Davidson. Toronto, bas been about ten ycairs an a
planing Mill. In Jonc, 1888, bis affairs wcre founa badly
mixed, nnd an assigriment vias macle. This. yenr hie made
anether assignment.

A vieil knewn and wealthy lumberman of New Brunswick,
Mr. S. T. King, died recently, aged 8e ycars, an Chicago, of
paralysas He was for a tame business patiner o! Alexander
Gibson, the millienaire lumbernaan.

Terence McGuire, a lumbermran e! Ottawa, is the re.
lator an Reg e-z rel McGuire vs. Bisketi. The case as an
attempt ta upstt flirkett, the Mayor clect o1 Uatawa.

Reid S- Co., the well lcnown whol=zle and retai lumber
merchants on Esplanade street, at the foot cf Berkley street,
although twclve yeirs in the trade, are gettang badîy mieed
up with a new flrm in the city doing business tinder the name
and title cf. Read & Ce.

.1. lor . T. WV. -Dohbie. oi Toranto, is in British Calumbia,
where he owns several large tracts of timberland. Itr. Dob.
bac says that St. Paul, Chicîgo rnd New York capitalists are-
buying up ail the tiapber limits they can secure in B. C.

Visiteais at the effice of the C-.%iAI.,A LustnEFR.aA^h, during
the part month : F. H. Dobbin, manager Revécu, Pub. Co.,
Peterborough ; G. V. Stocking, manager Geergian Bay
Lumber Ca.; T. S. M.%cCool, late cf 7.oronto, now associated
with an Albany lumber flrmn; C. H. Clarke, Barrie, Georgian
Bay Lumber Ca.; F. J. Drake, Belleville; Gibson Collensan,
Aberdeen; jas. Crawford, Durham.

John A. Howc, jr., Albany, N.'!., for years clescly identi-
fieI wirh the lunibes trade, bas made a ncw departure. His
cennectien vaith tht bousiness 'eil not csse, but in intute
adrlitional woury and care will furmow bis brow tbrough
the interest hce bas assumed in the cemeal
industry - Rice, ive believe, will rcceive his special
attention. John willhbe an.iuthority on kindling irood.
Bad kindling waod is-a.great disturber of domncs tic pence.
He will bc able-ta select tlae proper "birch"' fer the nurseay
and lastty-azid tbis is the key ici succc-ss in married, life-he

ought to be an adept in throwing -sait dusi" in bis hetter
half's eyes. May picasure, comfort, hnpuiiness attend you
John A. throtugli the comng yeuts.

Enquiry justifies us in saying iliat Reidt & Co. and Reid &
C. are ilistanctly and entircly ondc1,cndcn4 and sepairate
firnis. The latter is about six weeks or two moîiths old, a-id
is nnagcd lîy MN . Jno. Eyer, nt one tianc with the Toronto
andI Mdiand Mfg. Co. Ntillinen nni ailiers interested, for the
preyention of confusion, arc rrspect"ailly nsked to iake a
note of tbis.

L. G. Thunias, WuWdstpd., iaanufa,.autcr uf the Tlionas
urgan claed un ual iz8th u1'. Thec±sL was butn in Tu
runtu in i853, %as manages uf dit, Tutuntu Organ an Piano
Nifg. Cu., %vent tu Wutudstu,-k in 1875, scrvedi as aldecrman
antI me-iber o! the County Cuuncil, identificd himsel. prnm
inently with the Odclfellows antI rrecinasons andI was highly
estcemed.

About a ycar ago WVm. E. Shermnan, of Buffalo, got con-
biderable noturaety in Toronto uwing tu an ataempt to extra-
date ham, wich finally failed. A report fromn Buffalo naw
announces that his brother, Steplien F. Shermian, has been
sentenced ta 'Ive years there for grand larceny, at hard
labor. The brothers coniposed the farai of -Cherman Brai.
& Co., grain dealers, and tlvey ilid up tht t anty ta.&
large amoant on fraudulent deals. Bath came ta Toronto,
but Stephen returned ta Buffalo, and was a:trested, white
William ruecessfully resisted extradition.

A balf tone portrait of Robert Dollar, Esq., of San Fran-
ciscu, with a short laiographica' sketch of lais life, appears
in one of the January numbers of the ?AcfnLukr
mn, published in Chicag?. SomS Canaclian papers have
since published sketches but the . IV. Liiukrrnia, covers
aIl the ground. 1%r. Dollar wai born in Falkirk, Scotland,
46 Venrs ago, but emnigr.,ted ta Ottawa with bis parents nt
the age Of 13. Like many other boys raL.d in Ottawa,
the vast lumlier industries of the Chaudiere left their influe.
.ence, andI Mr. Dollar took ta laambering and followed the
branch of the mrade kiaown as a "laogger. ' Muskoka and
Georgian ILty were the districts operatedl in Canada until
i890, wlaen hie removed ta North Michigan andI engaged ir
the square timber nutîlut. lie fnundecl Dollarville with ils
saw mJIl and madle bis hnme nt Marquette temporarily.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MATTERS.
NEw WVESTMINSTER, fl.C., Jan. 21St, 1891.

Our wvcather kccps very fine aîîd mild and shows no
signs af chaiaging. It is flot likely wve wvill have any
ice this winter. Our fish exporters are greatly traubled
aver this, and are laying plans ta fp- 250 Miles Up the
C. P.R. ta Kamloops Lake and bring the ace dawvn by
C.P.R.

Twvo ships are duec shortly ta load bridge timber at
Messrs. Webster & Edmunds miii on Burrard Inlet,
for South Africa. A goad sen. going tug is badly
necded on the Inlet.

Messrs. Morse Bras. recently loaded a ship in Coal
Harbor bound for Chili. This nc:essitated a much
longer transport by lighters, but was dcemed better
than lying it English Bay, at the outiet af False
Creek, on whicb Morsc's mili is situated.

Messrs. Purdy & Dixon have only just reccived the
necessary permission ta eut timber for their new miii
near Mission. It %,tas not recognized by the Dominion
Government as a timber claim. and stili the settlers
bail ne right ta dispose of it befare abtaining their
patents, bence th- delay.

Many of the logging camps are still ait wvork, and
may lot stop this winter unless it turns cald. The
MIis are Lept busy cutting and are loaking forward ta
a very busy season during i89K.

The tug Alert of Victoria left Slater's milI, Vancou-
ver, recently with a scaw laaded wvith 6oo,ooo shingles
cansîgned ta Richardson & Heathorn, of Victoria. The
Victoria firra is going cxtensively into the lumber
trade, and is handling the cut of the West Bay Saw
Mill, Gambier Island.

J. H. MrLein purposes establishing a sash, door
jand blind fartory at Revelstoke, and bas ordered the
necessary macbînery from Gaît, Ont.

Very beavy rains two and three weeks igo helped
stream driving ver ymuch and brought down legs thait
were only expected te repch thc mil Is in May or June
next. It àIse caused cansiderable damage in carrying
away booms, legs, bridges and fences, Grenter lass
cf praperty occurred an the island than on the main-
land.

Hasting's milI is clased daim%. for repairs, amongst
which will be the putting in cf a ncw carnaàge and
saur nig.

I have een ryig Io obtain the eut cf aIl miiîs in
British Columbia or s89o, but have received only two6
or three se far. 1 hope ta.t have aIl an for my next
letter.

H. G. R
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THE CARRYING TRADE.

fl .R HAPS 'tn' ne' branch of otir progressive civilira
tion lias greatcr strides been made than in thc

carrying trade. Within the mcmoryof many now IivinEý
et distance -wic formerly requircd weeks to, travel mn)
now. bc passèd over in a fcw liaurs ; and wcightE
which we could flot then carry may noir be tosscd
-about as of. ittie or no account. The wagon roads,
except for the convenience of the fanner or the
pleasure of those ini easy circumstances, ire littlc
used. The railroads are almost entirely used by
passengers and by fortwarders of perishable and light
commodities, while the .,%ater.%ays afford. such satis-

* actary.facilities for the removal of hravy fireights that
itis an abject of the shipper ta try and reach them.

To our young country, of sparse population and im-
mense distances, no question is of such paramaunt
importance as speedy, salé and cheap, transportation.

* Not only lias this been the case -in the past but it is
so-ia-day, and.will cortinue ta bc so even to a greaier
extentin the future. As the miter-wvays are open ta
ail and czannot be monopalized by any one, let us flrst
glanceat the lake trade and its efrects an the charges
for -forwarding -freight. 0f laie lake sbipping has
greiitly increased and impïoved. A fewyears ago the
gib~ter part or the carrying .vas donc by sailing
vessels ; noai the greater part is carricd by steam, and
thé tcndency is progrcssing so that berore long, cxcept
for ý'ery special purposes, seèam %vill have superceded
sail almnost entirely. Agamn, the harbors are being en-
larged and the obstructions removed, and the capacity
otthc vessels is greatlv increased. As the trade is
in the hands of so many, reliable returns vert difficul:
ta obtain. .Mr. C. Ù. Keep, the secretary of the Lake
Carriers Association> has iain.-. p)re.-ented a case ta the
Congress of the Unite. ites, setting forth iorcibly
and clearly the lake trade and its marked dcvi-lopment
in the List five years. He Shows that the lake trade is
nnw gieater than that af the Atlantic coast trade ai
the United States.

During the past year (189o) the lake fieet engaged
in business, noa way connectcd ivith the goverament,
consists of 2,055 vessels of 826,36o net rcgistered tons,
ar the value ai S58;îa8,5=o Or these the steam
vessels arc i, 153, with a registered tonnage of 523,702
t6ns, valued nt $48,434,33o. The sailing vessels are
go-, with a regfistcred tonnage af 302-,658 tons, valucd
at %9694,'50.' 232 steamers bave a net register ar
over ioo tons, and i ic have register ai over 1,500
tons. The value ai the fleex has ntarly doubled in the
last fire Years, wliile its capicity, spced and >ýafcty
have imimensely improved. In 1886 therre were 21
steaimers Iliat rcgistered, upivards of z,Soo tons ; last
se.cson there tvere i t. - In i886 only six or the vesseLs
on thr lakes werc steel, valued at $694,oo,ý whilc last
season there werc 68, valqed at.Si ,64,5oo ACcord-
ing ta t'le last Vnitud State.s censliS, though there arc
grave doubts as ta - the accuracy cf -the returas, the
volume cf freght carried on the great lakes reache
-27,417,59S tolis. le is said that 36,oooooo tons passed
Dletroit, and according ta the report just issued
by the superintetident cf the Sault Ste. Marie -canal,
9,04 ,000 tans passed through the lock on -the Ameri-
can side. Careful returas might therefore show the lake
freights ta) Cxcecd 40,000,0w0 tonis. hIr the absence cf
more reliable figures for the last season we may take
the figures of ::889. In that year teepze
through the '-Soo" canal 7,65o,455 tons. valued at
S83,73;ý527.i3. On the samne basis tbe total value of
the freight carried wçould bc .$S03,432,04-72 for 1%$,
while the amount would bie gicatly increased for the
stason just closed if we could find the figures, wrhich,
however, are not yet madc up. In the absence or a
i>tttrr standurd the trade bas exideavored ta ascertain
the average charges for carring onc (on ant mile.
The unit is faund by reducing the entsre (ireight carried
for ail] distances, ta the numbr ai tans carricd anc mile
and dividing mi intoîthecntrefreîght charges colccd.c
Results 'ill marc nerurly approach, perfection &3s z--
turis became more accurate. This supplies a means
more: or lem accurate, ai rcachitpg and campa;-
ing resuits lihe volume af frcigbt would thus bc
5,940,646,352 Mlle tons, on wh*.cll was collcctcdJ

$8,634,246.63, making the average chartge per ton Pc
înile-on the lakes anc mill and a-hlt Thîis siverag
rate musc continue ta fall as the waterways are iin
proî'ed and the capacicy cf the vesscls incrcased
Frcqucntly'the ocean rates do not equal anc mili pe
mile. Of course lake freights must always continu,
higlicr 'han ocean rates. MIr. Poor is a standari
authority on railroads in the United States, and hi
gives lus figures ta show that the average cost oz
the railroad for 1887 is a shade over anc cent and onq
miii per ton peir mile. In the list issue of bis manua
it is a shade less than a cent, and Mr. Adams tht
statistican àssociated with. the Inter-State Commercc
Commission ar the United States, givts the average ai
9 milîs and 22 hundredîhs of a cent. The average b3
rail is tîterefore fluctuating round a cent per ton peî
mile. This difference.is an ever ':aeig qu"ntity, bul
as the large fireight railway car bas reachcd about it!
Éreatest capacity, and the vessels are daily impraving,
the change must bc in favçr af wvater rates. We may
therciore for ttie present estimate the rates by irate,
at three and by Jund -a: 2o, or the w-a:er rates
nt nearly one-sevtenth of the land rates. Ilciorc
a great time exrpires it may bie found. ta be as
anc tD ten, as dimes by wvaccr ta dollars by land.
We have endeavored to-make this mode of compariton
as clcar as possible, -as it is generally employed for the
purpose af roughly ascertaining iesults.-

Without further enlaiging on the'lake trade, its impor-
tance is clearly shown by the statemene that though the
volume af freighe on the lakes -dots- flot reach one-
lourth af tbat carried, in the United States, the saving
ta those intercsted an last year's trade reachcd not
less than S12,000,oao '%Vhile the shipping on the
lakes bas increased by leaps and bounds, the railroads
have been stcadily progr6eing. The raad-beds have
beea improved, and -the rolling stock increased. The-se
improvemeats have also lowcered charges ta saine
extent. Every effort bas been made ta mcc ihe
,wants of the people, an:d nuuch bas been accomplishcd,
but vith ail the efforts inade ta, supply the demands of
the public, the carrying trade is to, day T-ore congested
than it ever wvas before. '%Vln is this? It is. quit
apparent that it amises foi the increzc&l and ever
increasing population settling zithin tht carrying in-
fluences ofithe lakes

The Northcrn Pacifie in four years incrcascd ils
grass earaiags froin $îa,Ooo,co0o ta Z4~,,ooooociq and
the Canadian Pacîîfiý bas made equally marvellous
gains. Sa, indccd, with most ai the Trunk lunes ; their
reccipis have passed aIl expectations. N-)twithsîand.
ing every ir..przuveient, the cry is for greater faucilicies.
The iurchants, through the l3o;mrds cf Trade and
athenvise, have brought tht great.esc Pressure they
could on the carriers ta -ncrease their facilit 'ies, but the
demands have flot been sat:sfied. The plain truth is
that vith ail the impravements, both by watcC. and
land, the carrying capacities are flot equal tq> the.de:
mands of the trade. What is Io bc the remedy? jn-
creased water or rail accommodatian,.or bath ; or by
Sorte ntiv plan combining bath. T:his subjcc ve may
bc able ta examine in a future nurnber-Cazadj=

MY GHOSTLY GUIDE - A LJMMER MERCHANT'S
STORY.

IN Jnur 1853 1 =rs engaged as assistant crl. in a
lrge umberinS camp in the woads about a hundretdimiles aorth ofteOtiariver. Our main shanty was

by the side cf an outlet af Red Pine laize about two miles
from thz saeth side of the laze. itselÇ a shept of waýter ar
oblong shape, about a mile and a balf wide and iive
rr.1cs long. There 'wa a fairiygaod road from the edge
or thlie - te the sbanty, and from tht north or oppo-
site side of the laize, a ma bad been madc for Some
miles lthrough the forest, taoa point wherc a smnaller camp
had been estàblished, za wherc a number of our mcn
werc engagcd in making timber. Fram the main
shanîy ta thr- smallet anc iras probably twczuty miles
One day my chief, 'INr. Simpsan, sent mc off whth Sorte
in.%tructions ta the forczan in chargec of what wc calle
thecCrool-ed Creek camp. I startcdwi:hmnysnowshme
on my baciz and nioccasins an zny fect, ai a brisz pace
le wus a brigb:t clear clay.' The i-oad to tht laze had

r been ircîl Nvoriffbfeans; and as there lîad been a tliaw
e covcred with frost, t. ice on ýthe lake wvas liard and

-snîîotl. Tt rond from tht lake ta tht Crookcd Creele
L. camp wvas radier rough and narrow, and a stranger
r inigli have difficulty in following id. Iowevcr, 1 kncw
P the route well, and arrivedl at my destination in gaad.

1tiane, just as the men wvere returning frein the.r wrr,
with axes on their slîoulders. 1 spent thc night in tht

icamp,.being asked innumerable questions, and hearing
cail the petty gossip the men had ta relate. lc must bt

remembered that these shantymen go inta the woods in
cOctober or November and excepcing in rare instànces

hear nothing whatever from, tht outside wvorld until thcy
came out in the spring. Ncxd morning 1 execuded my

r commission and about ten o'clock started bacz for tht
,-main camp. I had not travclled more thai fiair thec
tdistance irben a snowvstormn set in. In tht woods tht

flakes feu] doîun steadilyaad 1 had aodificuley in kecpý
ing tht road. Id was about sun-don vhen 1 reached
the edge of the lake. The snoîv had covered thet rack
across the ice and there -.%as ritehing to guide me ta the
catrance ta the road ta ouzr i ain camp on th*e opppsitt
shore. Out on tht laie tht Storma ias blinding, but I
did net doubt my ability ta reach the éther sidc .and
find the road. Sa 1 starced acr-orý tht lake. When !ýss
than bhi a mile from the edge of the woods tht sn ow
%%-as so thick that 1 could sec neither shore. M'%orcover

it as geceing dark and exceedingly cold. .lf 1 shoiild
].ose rny iiay on tht lake and -haive ta spend the nighL
there 1 îvould ccrtainly perish. Whiras ta be dont.?
I tumred in my tracks and managed ta reach the north
s hort 1gain, stcpping in tht shelter of saine bushts ta
recaverrmy breath. Should'I stay-therc aIlnighe? To
tram p bacz ta Crooked Laize camp was my flrst decision,
but on regection I remenbered that any persan travel-
ling that road nut nigbe 'was liable ta bc attackedl and
caten by volres. Moreover I m-as hungry anud fatigued.
WVhile 1 %vas thus communing %vith myseîf, jumping up
and down and slapping my hands ta, keep myseIf-ir.arai,
1 saw a man dressed inaz grey suit iiha tuke on his
head and a scarf around bis vaist, about -Loo yards ouf
on the lIàke, beckoning ta me to follow hiffi. 1 at once
jumpcd ta the conclusion t1iat Mr. Limpsan had sent ont
af the axe-men ta mcc me and guide mcýacross tht laize.
Sa 1 ran mith all ny xnight towards, humn, calling- ta him
at tht sairn- e.Vhcn 1 came close ta tht spot irbere
hie liad stood, I look-ed around. Ht -A-as flot there, but
a luI! i 'n tht dzift sioived him some distance further on,
still beckoning mc ta folloir. Na reply came ta mny
calls ta thte man ta %vait for me, bue every fii moments
hie would iuppear sarie distance ahcad bcckoning mie ta-

ivrd in. i could flot tell what ta inake af tht man's
ccecrirc bchav-iour, but thought possibly bic iras angry

over beirîg sent out ta look me up, and vras caking tbis
xnethod afievinciag ibis dispIcasure At Last 1 sav'In
on thc Short, pointing tairards the ivaods, and reachitig
the spot wherc hc had been standing 1 found nuyseliac
tht point where the mad to aur camp left the laize. Tht,
rond %vas easy ta fallow, and 1 hurried forward,.stili
somcewhat puzzied aver.tht refusai of my guide ta-irait
for me; and -. ondering also wby hie had flot braught a
horst and sled. I reacbed the camp just as the -men
hadi flnished their-upper, and ce-erbody %vas surp-ise-d
ut my re:um. Mr. Simpson Said licsupposed that etea
if I had started froin, Crool-ed Crciz camp in the mnora-
ing 1 would have turned baciz whca tht snow Storm
came on. Somtwhat bewildered 1 asized which ai thti
mn it u-as that guidcd nie across the laize and pointed
olit the road ta, tht camp, "Why did hexiot irait forme i;
1 asized in a rach er injured tone. The mcn loo'ked at
ont an *other in iuamernt Not a in had be= out af
the camp t"t ec-ren-ng. Evcry nian ha d retumed froza
irk at the usual âime and remnaintdl in camzp until xny
arrivaI. W'C%%,e.- n5xLdy seventynmiles frein the ncafest
iettle.ment and thee unas ne camp neurer than the onie
atc CroaI.-ed Crc\- Evecry peisZn in tht camp becaint
resdicss and riervaus. That mnan w;ha guided me acros
Red -Pit Laike ras. noc a being of flesh and blood, iras
the gentzal conclusion oi tht shantymnen -and my des-
cription af bis disappcarancs and reappcances iended
ta strengthe-n clueïr theory The experience was sucb
an inexplicable une tha'ver- feiro i t ininates of aur
camp SIept chât zuighl 1 i~s; gicul for mny recue,
and it vras cvidently chat irhoevcr my guide iras it iras
not my destirq ta bc catca by wiolves or frott tci de5uth
in zutempting ta cross Red Piac lai-e in a snow.rtrih
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UNITED STATES -LUMBERMAN'S DIRECTORY;-

A LUMBERbIAN'S director>' is in course et pub-
lication for tit United States by Rand, MecNal>'

.& Co., cf Chicago. This advtrtising firin have ivide
experience witb %vorks ot this nature, and their issue

-%which is prenîised in April will na doubt be accurate,and
*cornprchensive, but it scins rathier peculiar that a firin
-oftavcrtisers ot such pretentions should trcad right on
the heels of tht efforts oftthe torlhzvestetri Lumbernian
who published wceckly instalments during i89e in that
journal cf tht lumber manutacturers and dealers of the
United States. It semis peculiar we repeat, that this
firin should undertake tht publication et a directory
.at this opportune moment.

Thére would be ver littlt ta add ta the Nsrhwerfrr.*
Lurnberman'. wetkly instalîments and information ta
inake it a hand book cf useful information ta the lunt-
bertrade.
. That journal says betore giving a synopsis of tht i-e-

suits obtained during the year's work,:
Il In many sections cf tht country there are gencral

milîs iýÉch erdinaril>' do grinding of tecd or grain, but
wbich have a saw mnill attachinent, as it ivere, îvhich is
*used an occasion. There are inan>' thousands cf ather
milîs which are cf na commercial importance. These
the Lumnberiwan has always. emitted frein ils lists. To
thus-separate theýmilîs of the _country and decide what
-wcre: and., what wtre not worthy ot representation in
these columns has been a tasl, fulfllled vrith- as mtch

.êare: as.passible, .but villa no hope that ail wvould bc

.sai e te furith a; discrimination used. It bas been the
.aim tofumih alist that would- bc cf practica] valuet ta

-our readers, wbether those svho wished te use thera be
Juinber inerchants or manuflicturers et machiner> and
.suppli sý, =ad at tht sarnc lime ta keep tht list w.ithin
sarcla limits tbat- it tvouidàfnot bc unwieldy. Tis we
believe, -has becn accomplished wvitla reasonably satis-
-factory resulusY

States Saur Stills.

Minnesoa.......... ls
-%Wesconji

Xexitacky-..U

Tennes2c.. .............. 31:
.Arkzns2-.. 150..
Missisisippi .36
Loulsiza ...... .,.. -.

Indiana __..6$

.inarth ...... -..-.-.--.-...

-eomgr ....... C

23
.Kansas

.Scnîh DaL-ota-..-.2a.
Ntorth -

<alorado. .~. .. s
*Califeomla ..- ..

1

Utahn . .. . ...... 35

A.x ina o ........... 16

Indizzi Tio ly...... 17

btainc.......... 33

-V --------s

Pkhode-IstAn... sa

,NW !ork ...... -,3

-Totalfoa

Shin~1

34
29
24's
as
29
33

2

239

26

2

Plthniox

122
los

14

a
596
356
243
103

6s
112

31

22

43

172

:9

24

2

29

1

Band
Mll$.

zoo
92
24
il
as

3

2

9

6

6

32
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LUNBEMIG IN NEWOUNDLA]I.
SHILE the great staple cf 1\cwfour.dland is her

.W- lisheries hr is grcwingcvidexicethaat at no dis-
-=ant day tht colon>' is bouaxi te, become: a timber centre1
1f ne .t a strong competiter fer trade in'tht Enýglisit
aniarl-è,t. Thert art now_35 inills at svrk in tht great
Bay ef Notre Darne, or Grcen Bay, wherc there as soe
,excellent forcsvtimber, consisting prnicpally of birch,
Éixe;spruce and ÎÎi; aras itis called in Canada, balsan.
-Ihp pint board cbtined 13 donser graincd anid rnuch
.mde Éhan idwbt is gexitrllyobtaned frei tht mnigh-
.boring colonies It-is estirnattd that in Greca Bay

:her ~osqure ile-etpine anid -sprocc timbcr, whicb

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

if manutactured inta lumiber, wvould be worth, millions of
dollars. Newfloundland is ricli in minera]s as wcII as
timnber, and as capital is "sccking inv'estnicnt in :ilit di-
rection, there is no doubt that in dit near future these
resaurces ivill be developed ta a cansidcrable cxtent, as
they are in the close praximity ta desirable markets.

FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS.rRICTION clutch pulîtys arc dcsigred to super-
3ede tight and loase puillys, drop tightners, etc.,

and ta avoid the unnecessary worl, and cansequent
wear imposedl by thci tan belts ivhile the machinery
is idle. They are extensively used in electie lighting
and are very desirable wvhen frcquent or abrupt stop-
page ofnitchinery is necessary. They are being vcry
extensively adopted in milîs and factaries of ev'ery
description, and are espccially suitable for high speed
service and hcavy wark. The friction rim only is
keyed ta tht shatt ; the pulley and grill mechanisrn is
free or loase thercon. Thcretarc, wvhen flot "in gril,"
the driving pulley remains motianless, %vhile the shnft
rcvolves freely in the babbitcd pulley siceve. Im-
mediately upon bcîng giipped the power is transmîattcdl
ta the pulley thraugh the grip jaws and ring. When
the gripl is attachcd ta the driven pulley <lacated on
machine or cauriter shaft) dic pullcy revolves frecly
upon the shaft until the clutch engages %tith il and
causes il to, drive the shaît.

The accompanying cut shows a friction clutch pulley
madle by the WVaterous Efigine WVorks Company, of
Brantford, Ontario, whose reputatian as builders of fine
machinei, is world %vide. It is flot only simple,
compact and durable beyond ail other contrivances,

but it engages nnd disengages grndually, thereby
prcvcnting any possible injury. Its final grill how-
ever, is marc frin anid positive tban that cf axiy ethr
clutch. The operation cf this friction grip pulley and
friction grip cia off coupling ivill bc understaod tramn
the folloxing description.

Tht grip ring or rim, instend oft being cast te tht
arins et the pullcy, as in erdinar>' clutch pullcys, is a
pullcy b>' itselt, sccurely keyed or fastcned uith -et
scrcws ta tile shaft traxismitting the poiver, or in tht
case cf a driven pulle>, te which tht powver is trans-
niitted. Tht grp mechanism is fastcned te tht arms
of tht ptilley or ccupling. xIn the case cf a pulley, the
friction rim is muade abtu* haIt the diameter of the
pulle>'. lIn operating the pulley or coupling, this grip
mechanisin stands motioxiless îvhcn tht pulley is flot
dnuxiig or %rhtn tht connecter! shatt is cut ofi: Té
bnsng it ixite wcrk, tht slidixig s1eevé'on the sbaft ««D"
is fox-ced with a lever taward the friction pulle>' rima,
anid rtadily passes beyond the diametrical centre
or gaip arins, which cause two, four or six sets ot
fi .on grips tograsp tht rim with anirresistable, vise.
like grip.

Frein tht peculiar mechanisin cf tht grips it %vill be
rcadil>' sexi liat the pressure cf tht insidc and outside
jaws upoxi the friction rini is always excil>' equal.
'%%%en desired tht peiver may bc applicd by degees
and tht pulley'startcd gradually, r tht sliding siceve
cçan bce thrust il; instarnly b>' a quick mai-entent of the
-shitte;, ihen the pulley or coupling immediatel>' sturis
nt full speed. nht friction erps art adjustbe!h
end cf lever is of cast steel, tcmpered, andengs
small-block cf east steel, tempted, !et ixito tht uxider

___________________13

side cf top grip anti This -steel-block is adjustable,
being hiting frram tit inner endi and adjtîstedl by a
set screv working train the upper side cf grip aria.
By this means, any strain dcsired can be put on the
frictions ta take up the u~car of tht friction shocs. The
friction shoes are shod %vitlla thoroughly seasoned
maple, set end on ta their work, and iwill twear many
years. Tht niaple is easily renewable, and requires na
oiling. When the sliding sîceve is wvithdrawn the
point cf lever engaging tht steel block in grip ari at
once warks into a recess formed in tht steel bboclc ta
receive il and permits top grip arm to leave pulley,
releasing inimediately the grip fromn the friction
rirn. Ai. parts subject ta wear are renewable at a very
slight expense, anid without trouble or loss of timei il
beîng unnecessary ta remave the pullcy front tht shaft
in order ta renew or adjust any iworn parts. There is
absalutely no contact or ffictional surfaces iwhen flot in
grip. Owing ta tht short travel cf tht sliding slteve,
and tht tact that it passes tht diametrical centre cf
grip armis, the operation of gripping and releasing is s0
easy that it can be readily acconîplished, and whtn
once the slceve is * crown into position there is fia
strain upon it whatcver, nor can it possibly get out of
grip without being torcedl by the lever. '%hlen desired,
thcse frittion grip pulleys.ind cut-aIT caupling can bé
promptly brought ta a standstill, even %vhien running at
a bigla rate cf speed. This in case ot accident niay
prevent much damage or perhaps loss of ut-c. For
further particulars address tht manautacturers.

VIE HAVE THEM IN CANADA, BUT NOT REPBE-
SENTNG "THE LUMYBERMVAN."

T HIS is a great mionth for Bowling ALIey Johnson.
Itr. Johnson is the younag maxi' with the Spaxiish

cast cf counitenance and rai-en ringlets who iries B.
A. betare bis naine instead of atter it, and who goeiý up
and down tht cauntry accompanied by a trunk and a
small hand bag, in tht inscrest of tht .Lunzbcr Tradc
journal cf Chicago, telling passuin and other stories.
The boys call hum Bowling Ality insttad of B. Ar-thur,
which is the Anglicised toan of Lis proper namt.
Jolhnston has ant or two peculiarities. Ont of these is
that hc never gots anyvbcrc without a certain lean, but
cintdy propcr trunk. It is cita reportcd tbat if hie
gots froin the south side, in Chicago, te tht west side,
te, spend an evening, hie invariably takes bis trunk.
Certain il. is that %vhentver Johnston is outside cf Chi-
cage there is tbattrunk also. Private levecs are given
at wvhich the trunk is exhib-.ted ta wondcring lumbermen
.and conflding netspaper men iiho may and mzay flot
bc connected with tht lumber trade press. Tht trunk
ha s -a companien in lis travels in tht shape of a certainJsinall hand bag chat neyer entirely escapes frein tht
range cf the dark cycs of Signor Don lennardo Bowl-
ing AIle>' Johnson. Ht ebtrudes it inte meetings,
dumps it on tht rcportca's table and rescrits any inti-
mation that il miight bc checkcd and lcft te the tender
mercdes ofthe Senegambian in thecaat mcmn. But this
is wandering. 1 staried eut ta say abat thisvwas agreat
time for johnson. Therc.trè no lcss than cight lumber
canventions scbeduled for the current mionth and John-
son and the tnxk -ire cngaged in a frantic effort -te
cuver thein, jumping fram tht soft brccz-- and mid-uwizi-
ter salubriaus climatc cf Newv Orleans and Atlantic te,
tht blizzrd beltin M1inesox.a. Johnson stands it pretty,
well but if the indicatic as arc worth anlything at zill il is
vcr bard on the train!. whicla is lean, itxcnuated and
huxigry, while ils cmx tr and campaxiion is ?atund,Jhappy, and to a]appeainries well fed at the innuiner-

Iwitla us on the 28tb and so --ill tbe trnnk.Minnrakolis

Lrnbr n.____

Ont ihing, says a iu'iiter in tht Amritan Mackinis,
which spoils xnany leather bckts is a babit induigcd, in
b>' some whe dai;m te be merhanies, o. whcn a beltIslips puttîng con peudred mtin. or- running far a cake
cf soap and hald that en thtc belt-either cne spoils
tht beit '%Vbn a belt slips zake il up'; then if it slips

put on a wider beit, and'in the end il li money in your
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HOME AND FOREIGN- TRADE REVIEW. aible quantity of stock which heretofore has bcen held

Office Of CANADA LuitIERMAN,' over until the opening cf navigation.
Jnn. 3ilst, 1891. 1 The stockai legs put intc the milîs iast wl'nter was

In answer to the usual question "H ow's trade ?" the considerably short of previeus semsons and as a conse-
Torento tomber dealer simply says "there is ne tr.tde" quenc' priccs %vere pretty well maintained during the

Th 'is as the .month wvhen ail properly ananageci concernis year. Bill stuti has if anything been slightly au vanced
usually take stock or have completcdl the job andI have especially on the lengths over aS ft.. In thef.fnl, just be-

.ascertained thcir position. fore the close cf navigation, there wvas an active demand
Se far ne lumbernian bas been seen who bas confessed from thse U. S. for good lumber wshich for nearly a year

te utibounded satisfaction -,illa the resuits cf the year's had been adrug intherr.arket. Ail kindscf hardwood
business, bave been in fair demand andI prices are film at the
. Vith that high regard fer the trutb .%vhich is cbarac. published quotatiens.

teristie of tht men wi.io .wield thé board rule, nwe un-te The stock that as being carried over is comnparatively
in declanng tisai the year i1890 cannot by any stretch ef light. The (.eorgian BIay mails were pretty -%ell ship-
tÉe imagination be considered a "'boom? yer ped eut belote the clos-- of navîgataon,and at rail points

lIn the City and suburb districts tisere bas net been there is no large surplus o! lumber on bafld.
anytingin te wy ofbuidin Io ompre wth re- The prescrit bas been,%speaking generally,ai favourable
anytangin he ay c buldig t comarewit P~ wînter for getng out legs, andI there is every prospect

vieus years Spéculative building received a decided ocf a full average cut foc next season.
cbeckc at the very beginning cf the year and for this a It dtIcs flot seern probable that the local trade next
variety cf causes are iresponsible. It became apparent season will be very much cf an improvemnent upon the

cail inigg tha bose uiling ad eenovedc year i 890,and alîhough the business atmosphere should
On outlying streets whole terraces stood vac-ant, and be clear after the demise cf a large number cf wveak
lents declined to figures which left very litile margiln cf bouses, yet discreet business men %viii boltI in credit
Profit te tihe proprieter. The loan companies advanced w'itb a firin band andI boy iviti caution.

*the rate cf interest andI scrutinized progress boans s0 There is nothing an prospect ahat ivill warrant the
rigidly that there ivas n,> inducement. tn builders te spreading of sal donang the comnsng season.
enter upon spculation. Added te these %vas the mason> Indiscriminate selling te îveak buyers on lontt, terras
and briclayers' strike which delayed îverk already in cf credit bave -been the ruin ofniany bîmber bouses
progress,. enîsanced the cost of building and frightened a oot nteps n talb il fttsr vi
off investors wbe might have bad work *under consider- il Toroetoeed the tht lesn.iwilb Nel ftesr6i-r

atio. trde c Toonto~ dd 3~Ottawa exchanges and correspondents report great

Taoh lme teo f horose bildng. large iyi acti'.sty in rail -shipanents both en the C. P k and CA
upo th exenson f husebuidin. Lrgepýýlic division cf the G.T.R. Niust of the shipaments arc

workssuchas Court ose, Parliarent IluildîngsBoard fbilledl for the U.«S. and it as presuned that an ampclus
cf'Trade, &c.,tusc- unr comparativclylittle lumber cr tain- has been given te tht Chaudiere trade by the reduction
ter andI do net maîerially affccî the lomber trade in any of $iper ]N in the impoli tariff cf that country
ivaY. The past year an the wbcle is looked upon by thse

l'bat the past bas ýbcen a slowv ycar is c-. denced by manuifacturers and sippers as exceedangly dul and il.%
the number cf fallures that have taken place among cfrcct avili bc marked on the cut of logs for the
sinzifl builders, -who having be-en unable te selI thear iî.
bouses or carry chein habe had'to anload upon îh'lr un Sunit limits are beini operated with as large gangs
forttanate credators,îbe luruber dealer andI the harduarc of nien ais ksst year, othxers bave reduccd the number,
man. L>uring the year ttwe well knourt wholesale flrms îvhile quite a few are reported -as doing notbing.
hai-e passed eut of business under rirouinstances which JJ B. Snowball, af Chatham. N.B., bas publashed bis
have Jed rnany tnmllr u meurt the instability cf -.rnual timber trade circuli~ r is reliable 'o- a
the credit systtY5l. Scotia excecded lier output fer 189o by 7,000,00e fît.,

In WVestern Ontano the spnang opened up with but a New Brunswick decreased bers bi 63,ooeoom fi.
dul] demand, oîttng in the large- stocks on hand in tht I o't-rs 188. 189o.
yards aftci: a %inter ut bd àieather, bat! matils -antI on %liriinichi..............1o9.669,gz3 87,633,256
sequcntly slow collections andI ne sales 1 i on..................îhe,167 4 S8 3,b14à

1 Bthut................ .. 25,578,454 10,204$103
'During the çumrmer antI faîl, hnwever an active baisa- Daltieusie ..... .......... 23,502,348 22,114,275

ness was dont and it nmybe said cf this branc-h cf the 1 Puchibucaou ...... ......... 13,084,798 14,915,707
,cadet an wkaach Turentu dealcrb. art 2argelý ;nierested, ~,ca. ........ ..... 14,832,000 14174,000
that il s ina a fnirly healthy condition. Toxals .... .... 359.031,274 293,36-;,928

The Snuth Anieriran trudevras compleîely blockaded 10ns taml)= 93,329 in 1889 andI 6,229 in t8go,
by -he oliica an fiancal cnvusios i Brziland Thet rars-Aîîantir sbipments frurn the pîrovince cf New

by tt plitcalantIfinncil cnvusion inBrail ntI Brunswick~ for the past zen years n-erxt
the Argentiàe Republic, andI this hitherto profitable iSSt ...... 394 Million.
brnnch cf tht business stems lakely te remnain in a state 1882 376

1883 .... 411....... 3

Thr- sc.ar,.aî_N of tars during the ycat i 89o vas ont et TSS........................ -92
the cryang evals cf the initIe. Tht hanaber sction ofthe 1886. .. ............................ 276

ISS7................................ 250
B3oard cf Trade teck the malter up, and backed by the IS8 .. ............................. 277
ceunicil cf tht I3oard of Tride and the Tr-ading Tomberi 1889 ................................ 369

manuaý.urtb, mb.ýcd hCàla*ms fi r J . 1890 .... ................................ 293manufauurezs,~~ brsc ,. .asftr. s a.-air. S 1ta laa meiintb uft ral. lium Nu-. à Scuia 1. tîians Ailantic
the Grand Trunk Raihva) ...o. se %igorousjr thisa the puris hatc ien as fulivb~s
management of itat rcad raade carnesi enideavors teo ISLa. - . S3.752,00) teJ-.

micet tht diffculty 1883 77-918.00e
T1c uncspctted &.cclopmeaî of the içr traffir, thr 188 &ç79.647.765

double track L onàtruttion, antI te %hortagc of enigine lm6 .. 87.25C0 25
I1887................ .......... 12.95%589pewer rire al blarned for the scaniy supply of cars ............................ 85.070

AridetI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'S te.. ibs'oneis nIvsîesdly ! s ............. ............. 92,605,48k:
shipments :n t7..,.sit matIe the lumbr deauc-9s botine-sç ,% ............................ 9,512,024 '

lite antigbut a happ>, one 'Me Z'oVa -ScOta~ shipmenîS were trem the fllwoicp

Afier many intervicu-s the Un»rad Trunk Raîiwuay Cco, Ilprs N ;o. Tons. Sup. Fei.
for the prrpraçr of enrnonging and ficilitatirag winter 1 Ises
slsipmers:s of lumbr: 'ai e oncded a 300dlb anîîowatire, Amnherst oulpois .... 46 -15,478 18,131-900

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~aia fitcia:aia t: b. s 'rnr> nIhac Is,..... ........ Si 4059 35-278,815on iatcin isird f -cci l-% b frterl, ad a luidan It.vez.. ........ 1 l 6
gavera reduced wnier rates on 3hapanins tu Werstern ?l'Ansbuzo 41 35-93S 2i29

Onai n h rudSae.Picicu 1o 6,12eo 2,14,0
Onare nt tt-1'nc Sits.Si M rcreîs Bay 7 :t.963 2.769.937

Bi> tht pass.îge nrati tht- !rin1ey bill tht tariff e%-, 1 qhe: liarbo il 6.257 5.507,572
sawn parie lumbu %." reduted tu S a.Oo pet Ni ct, antI <liIP Uîiffinr . . 7,25 663.307
%his combincid wtub lew trcight =tes should cnable I- MauY's Rivtr. ........ 4 1,551 3,138,3

lunbrnn e o' aTdrigth iinera onidr-jYrmouth.. .......... 1 s0 Ilumcrr.e inmoc of drig te intr acosiicj Totals ........ ....... 2o3 108e 39,512P924

FOREIGN.
TH . QuEBEc SLAsoNt -Tht Caxiadian imports bav-

Iing closed, wc propose te glance rapidly at the Ieadj.g
Ifeatures in connection îhereitith durirag tht past.year.
IThe resuit gecrally bas been unsatisfactozy for bath
I scileri ana bu)>ers, andI tht season bas probably been
tht most uneertain andI disastraus ont te shippers andI
imperters oÔr nany years. -Tht eariy part af Mpg
found sellers wsîh vcr firan ideas, andI bîgh -figures in
pantular uierc 1uotêd fut ... » prime si 1gricntsof - e
and osi. Freiihsopened .. ,!on .bs o6os
per std. for dcals andI boards, at w-hich a fair amnouant cf
tonnatge 'tasboléd- Tht annual vasit cf Quebcc mar-
chants ditI riat restait in anything like the usual
ainourat of furuard ccntractiag, a genal feeling bcing
prcclominent, tisai prices nere tohigh1 antI ri-uld
citber become casier, o that it iveuld bcimrpossible te

jTht business transacied coniisted priricipally of kmai
ýspeca lineat or particular andI exceptional averâgesIandI sizes of timber andI deas for which high prices
u='er undaubttdly paid. hle .demand for red pitit

fdeals uwas active, ap'd aJewv contracts were placed at
good figures. It soan becant ev.ident that an cnor-
mous stock bad been got out, andI wua being manufa-
tured on tht otiser side, and tbat lumabermen, af' ail
sorns and condiins, 'ter e iing with cacis axher
tu h golden bars-est, uhicb a-Tc agno
exisxing infiated fiures. seened ta haei iirg
tj m t ckoa o certaihty now, tbat s-ea ari

Iprierta Ingo lefiannou profits Inoawners af-Csn-
Iadian timbe limits, antI largo sutras cf .thone-y were
ImatIe, especially asOng' tisose connected 'with any forin

*Fcb.runry, ISQiL

Nova Scotia also eXPOttd 4,608 ton% of birch timber, vix
1,172 tons train Ilaliax, andI e-496 tons frein Pictou.

Tne cause of the dcclitqc in New Brunswick expokts-
%vat the sluggish Unito'lKingdom m'arkets and the low
prices offèred.

The cut of legs this winter so far is less than thie-
corresponding tim-p for 1890, and no doubt tise fact thar
froM 1 5,000,000 1.0 20,000,000 fcct of deals wvas carried
caver influenccd the logger whcn the winter cpened.

'Moving %vestward the Keewatin District demsande-
somte attention. The threc centres cf the lumber trader
sawed a total of 6oioooo feet. Norman cut 24,000a,-
ooo feet, Keewatin 21,750,000 andI Rat Portage 15,550,-
on. Tradle was activc ail the ycar.

\Vtnnspcg did considerable with smali milIs, ail the
cut beang used [or local consuamption. SeveMa sectitins
pcstponed building public and privait buildings becauserIlutrabr could flot bc secured.

If the Keewatin district does flot rnake an effort t>ý
get hold of a slice of tbis trade British Columbia ýwifl
cater for it andI get it.

The new year's issue of the Vancouver Teegram and
the New Westminster Càlumtbian eaêh devoted con-
siderable space describinIr the industries cf the country.

BoiletI dowri, the state of trade for î8gcwas that
invested capital in lumbering doubled itself duning ther
year Attention bas been drawtn from Easterna Can-
ada and some of the United Staics te the British.
Columbia wond'; a:lmirably suited for interior decer-
ation. The Royal City Planing Mills Ce. shipped 325
carloads of Douglas fir te the Barney & Smith Car
Mfg. Ce., cf Daytenr, Ohio, in addition to - sinaller
étiàntitiis. Tie ifill ddubled its utt.during i888
and, 1889 ana inrrinsPd il 30 Per cent.cvier -889 in iS8W.
The cut for the year-being-2o,000,000feet of lumber 15-
aoa,ooe shingles andI 5,ooooeo lath.

Two new miuls werc buikt, the North Paciflc Luiù-
benng Go. (hicLarcn, Ross & Co,j at ]3arnet, capaCity
i00,000 ft.daily andI the Mcchanic's miii Ce. w~hich cost
$35,ooeoo, and whena in full blast wvill employ 6ooj en. The Brunette Saw Nlills Co.spcnt $gooo on their

ml.The Moodyville Saw Mill Co. .%,s thorougll>
îoverhauled and repaired. Hastings Saw Mill -was.
largely rebuilt, and its capacity doubled. Bctb, the

inLa)u,,et Lumber Co.'s miii and the Fader l3rcs. miiiIhave rieen placed on .a sound financial basis, consider-
ably extendied andI repaired, and arc doing a prospè&-ý
ous businuss. Cassady's sash andI door factcry, ansd.

1 àater-s bhinÉle mill, the Manufacduring andI Trading
a.., and Mcrac & Boggs,, have cach been doing ài go-ocr
bus! iess. The Mantifacturing and Trading Ce's:
business is ant cf the industries bclonging te the past
year, and entera iet the manufacture of furniture,.
tooperagit ind a gentral linc cf the manufacture of"

The lumbez milis alonte would sufiicc te tnake WVest-
m zinster a bowna ofgrear importincand, consequcnti3y
the growvh of these establishamtnts means growNth tc the
cu>y. The prrbent turmbined possible autput of the nis
as over 5o0,000 feet daily, andI an enterprise bas lately
been successfily floated for the crection cf another
large Mili in the casi end, wbicb, when conipleted, will

agave a total capar-ity of about 750,000 fecet dauly.
S.nce the abuit %tas iwuittcn the London, Eng.

.Timbr bas corne te banc]. It containsailong report
on the state cf Quebec and the iower provincial lumber
trade. It as se full 'of items cf interest that we publishit
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'cf the pine -industry. As the. year wvorc an, oiwing ta flot long ore selleris faund it imnpossible ta place their 1
the acc'ssion of so tnuch sota tonnage, freights bc imnports at anyîthing a.pprOaýching a profit. Sjý"1ce
gantr ta fall, but feîv, if any. of those engagea in the dcal pirices fell ripidly direcîly the first pressure of
-trade, anticipated nt the tdîne, that they would reccde supplies %vas felt. St. John cargoes soan failcd ta realize
ta 36S 3d befare the end ot the year. The early soin- tht law value of.£6 las per standard, and many large

.mecr brought vividly ta light the financial w'eakncss of shipments %vere yarded, cither failing buyers, or in the
-several Québec cxporting houses, and the immense effort tci prevent a furthar décline. _With a reduction
respansibilitics they %vould bc comipelled ta face, in the in freighits ta t'.,c unprer.edcntcd figure Of 35s per stran-
form af a failing market, and thc burden of large and dard, the lawcest point tauchcd at thec close of the ycar,
accumulating stocks. Some relief ta the buasiness and a fine cargo of Dalhousie deals %vas sold at £5 15s,
ýdifficulties of Mecssrs. Smith, Wadc & Co., Messrs. J. tha boards only realizing £5 per standard, in bath
ýS. Mûrphy & Co., and thé onfortunata Davies compli- cases cx quay, and thus frcc from any landing charges.
cations, n'as faund in the arrivai of numerous sailing Althoogh thc dcmand has been fairly sîcady until téia
-vessels at Quéec, rcady and wvilling ta accept almost last two mondas, mast sellers have donc badly, cs-
any frèights that could bc stcured. Froni ibis aAne pecially thasa -whn contrarcc early ait c.i.f. priccs.
'forward, until the close of the season, nurncros vessels nlic hi values and pleasant profits af 1889 havc not
%vore chartcred by shippers, and extensive cansign. anly cnt:rcly disappcarcd, but resolted in a re-actian,
inents cf almost cvery' kînd cf Québec %%od s>tlcvn the markcî in a low .n cksaaa ead
-forward ta variaus British parts, t hc ]arger quanîtt paces, an thé large stud.k of nearly 2-,ooo bsîaadard!s.
.c.aming ta Liverpool 0f these, the principal fenture As tlîis dnes flot intlude the additional quantities lîcld
lias been- thc largely increased quantities of birch, by Liverpool finms at ailier West Coast ports, i is
-noch exceeding anything .%%- have received for manýy evident th-it the season lias closcd. with possibly the
-years. The quality gencrally mvas god, and thet vani- largest stock on record. In Its cntirety it as probably 1
cvi; parcels rereived werc sold ait sa lawv a figure, as ta anc cf the waorst seasans exper'enccd by the trade foi
compete succcssfully %vitb oather parts -.vhich have long years. Very few cargoas have been sald by atîctian,j
licld-supremnacy, maînly -on- nccount cf cheaper values. anid the spruce deal business bas scîîled dawn ta one
Ash has elsi bea freely consigned, and reduced cf privat treaty. Until the prescrnt stock assumes a i
prices hclped the caaisumpin a uitile. This wood, jmuch laalhier appearance and tht dcrnand agaîn nises
'hoivever, having gene largely oui cf use, owving ta the ta a higher level, it %vill be %worsc than ioîîy for ship-
Éreater adoption cf %valnut and Gak, WC are lcft with a pers to consigra market cargoes bere, unless they are
large stock-and <he poarest possible dcmand. Elmn saîisfied ta do su at a heavy luisis ta themselves.
ias came forward in maderate qoantities, the quahîty Spruce boards haave been in active demand îhraugh-
lias bec» necitlier se clean nor fresh as usoal, and the out the year, awving, princzpally, ta the requirements cf
wvinteriig stock is large. Wbile <bis nciv movemeni bhip canal contracters, and prices have been rclativcly
.possibiy did much to slacken the financial tezvvion cf jgood. St. John birch lags have corne forward in
Qlebc,.it- caiiié-ed à hèavý diéline in selling values Ireasonablc and 'vell arranged delivenies. Tht great 't
litre. lit alsa left -early sommer imparters, who had bulk have been handled by Messrs. A. F. and D.a
failed ta seli <heinholdings 'ata profit ex qoayt), in tht Mlackay an a moisi satisfactory manner ta aIl cancer»a- t
unpleasantpasitian of having tocantemoulaiedisastrous aed. The mnarket ha-s been àteadaly contrhlied, anc1 a
losses-ex yard. The bulki cf"the àutumtrn log arrival i pr4ftable dutlet found for shipments an mast cases on
ivere -handlcd by MIýe;srs. Holma, Wainwvright & CaIarrivai. The eisting stock is. 86,ooo feet; but with-- -

%vha pramptly distribuied nearly the wbale aion a regular consuffptian af nearly haif <bas amount dt
6rns in -the' tra,, ai the best available, but greatly osîtion as a sound una. The amport of Halafax aiid
aredu.ced prîces. Tht weakesi.feature in îhb con- Eiare Edn'ard Lland waed has tacen maderato, the
iiecîian vvas scen whcn-soma cf these nItre re-disîni- quality excellernt, and the bulk of arrivaIs have
buted sêveral times aver, <o othen merchanîs, vvith Ipnamptly foond boyens at firn values. A large ship-
little or no apparent profit on each indavasdoal trait- jment cf Satamagouche wooad shoold have arrivcdl lasi
sactian. Tht bcaviast décline ùiîl ha found an cak monîh for Messrs. Ellason, Murphy & La. and as now
and %vancy pin;, both cf %whièh have fallen fnam 6d tu so much overdue that feans arc cnîertained as te the

'ta per fi., according ta qualiy and aterage. The aft> of ha essel. St. John and Lumet Port birch
drap in pine deals and boards, red pina and spruce planks have bec»a sent fonwvard in enarmous qoiatities
cItais is fairly rcpnesanted by the reduction in fneîghts. j ýitbout the slightcst regard <a consoption. ln face
-As ship aw.%ners vvill lot be able te enitertaîn, foi sanie cf these facts values have fallea much below anything
time at lta5t, tht prescrnt unremunanatîve ratas, theth<at ý.ould haac tacn anticipated, andi far bcyond <hae~
position cf aI! <hase articles .may slightly imprave difference represeasîcd by the dcclinc an freaghts. To-
during tht next feiv montas, although tht stock is %vvards tht end cf tht year several parcals changed
ýexceediaigly beavy and rnucb 'ilI depend. upon h hands on the basis of about £6 per standard,-bt
spring demnand. Apani fi-cm tht lasses sustainedb prices hava since samewhaî imprcved. The stock
shi-inkage in priccs, it mnust no tbe fargîtien <bat tht remains beavy. but thanks <a an excellent demand i n
-Wintering stock in Québec is ýa htavy one, and <bat November and December it bas gai dawn te i64,ooo
there are several uancorrofortable items in tht rttunns feet and it appears likaly <bat sellers. -À il! shorily abtain
just*issuod as te vvhat is bcing beld bart. For in. jimproved figures on their holdings. Several parcels
stance, m psess ait the prescrnt tume about 5oooo cf SLt John paie tarnber have bec» amported, and tht
fecet cf oak ogs, including, of course; .Canaadian, and last-coiisignnient.of tht .ycar as on the quay ex tVellit
United States wpod. *..wing. ta tht .ea.ormodusly Mr 2 A.It has 'mostly b.-c» prime, fresh vvoad- of
increiased arrivais 'and dertandc f&ýtba United States 'eellent quality and bas been su fat rapidly passed
planks and dimensioncd scanîilings, the ordinary con- Sau cansum ption,sîs usual, by Messrs. Holme, WVan-
sumption cof -logs -as--rapidly, fling- away, pnobably wnighî .& C o., who, have generally handled <ha
navet ta retorD. The cxistisîg stock o'f legs as there- whole of tha-àa bhapments whac h have provedi in useful
fore out cf ail proparion to any probable meal requiré- for thbj,ât.achine purpoims
xratnîi àd-d nusi inévatably remaîn a drug if importa: É>iiei PiNs. TîuiDs-Tht gencral consomption bas
tion éontine 'cat anytbini like the rigures. cf hast year. bec» large, and sawn Wvood gecral an deiaznd- The
Tht saint intluence is aise-at wonk wath respect. to j normaus requiremenis cf tht sbîp canal contracter
waney and square b*oeard pinèéi-he stock cf wbhich s .1-Wàve bei» stady and continucos for tht past. tva
nawv nearly 65o,ooao fi. Canada ahd tefe United Stet's y-caïs, and fi-cm an> reliabît anformation obtirined,
are sending.such enarmoos quantities cf ciii up stufl I sceans likely ea ramai» se for samne tume to camne.. Thet
in thé shape cf pinhèdals, boards, sidings and scant- season opened maîb a light stock espcatly i» hen-r
Iings <bat <ha former dcmand, fur legs <'aist inevitably wood. Pnicas vvert; satisfactory ta sellerýs and*biaycrs,
grovi less and: less, andthe oali condiWaoilof things, as- anid, wiîh anîadepated exc ellent deinand, tht protpec.i
regards thée exoni lag ifrade -cf: Qutbec 1be greatly ivas briglit Tht sudden amrvals of severai stearner
changed. Onte h sonly to visit regulani>' tht discharg- cargues cf sawn wvoad, wbich wvere promptly oafféréd
ing benths cf well known and almast vietkly trading -b> aucîlon on shipù>ems'accauni, began te weak-cn the
steamers ta notice ihat is quir-kly talîng place in the market. Fez a ti'rn; owang io thé uanaasy feelanik
form; and nature or iaiapbrts Spécial dimensions an created by tht knowhedge that funther supplies %voere
ever>' usefol thicknass, of excellant quàlity a-nd manu- Ion tht way, ar ivas impassible <a disposa of fresh"
facture, may ba observed in niany new descîjitians cf Iarrivais cxcep< by ibis mthod. Values vycre quicI-ly
ivoôai. ?Boyers aie lse i iag suppliia uitli <heïnr faided down; 2d ta 3d par fi., and large sales. vitre
exact ltaigtbs,. widihs and îhiacknesses, and- dcvc î made by dealars_ fqr mal o sazes ai Ia>d:îo 13 »lvd 1
made, not only àtstated interv-als-throughaùtt btycar, petfiot. This lefcllatdt or ne margin -o! profit -on
but fi-cm umerous ports vici bail rio- shipping eh eh moaît fav6iable purchasca, and- any compcîiî
existence fer such gonds 'vithin tht pasi ytar or <'vo. jbusiness çontinucol an ibis unsatisfa<ory- state netarl>'
Trhte ara favîtors which, ai-e filly apparent~ <o ail on the -whoIe of the year. Tht décline in the irriport.and
tis sidc and should bc carefill considered b> every a large coinsoption broughi about considérable lrn-
seller and exporter in the valt Canadian tumber <rade. pnovreet dungf the lasi ibrée inonihs, and <hae

Ns.w 1BRuNswicK TR.ADs.-At tht commencement stock is a satisfactory on;, being only 417,000 fi.
of tht year freighis wèihe inader.telýh iga, -with a i-n' llï-n, tifiber, whiich 'vas leaving ani excellent profit :o
tendency. BayêF., who baad. contractea for spruce. im niers ini <ha carly month, souan became a glut, .
-cItas tht previeus stase», on f.ob. icims, and bad i na <ha excellent results il 'vras vaclding napîdiv
suffered- ihraugh siiff. advances duiring <he latter v.anished]. Tht dcmandcronslder.ibl; abalcd anti .vas

moh1isof.SSbegiita buy lai-gel>, for tht nais son- r edalced last monîb I io î5,0ç fît. With -tha excessive
san's supplies, on cif. tras, and a fair ail round busi- stock cf 53ooo, fi., hapts o! impravament are -Marei!
ness 'vas donct i ad .pnieès. Few cf <haecanly spring or. lcss reinate, and the prescrnt holdings must rernai»
sbipmantshadarvcd béfore <ha dowhward tendehcy of a drug for soie considérable pcnod cf <bas >-ear.tht freighl markei begain <o marjifet~ itself, and t iras Speýcial-sited legs ù% bath hewn and savîn wocad hi. tý

HF, CANADA LUMB kMAN.-eb1rtary i89<.

1ef botter resolis and laelped miaicrially te amprova
the reluras on any large a.vtr.%gtd cnrýce9. Pattiku-
Ian sbipiments, such as ver>' rima consagninenîs of <lia
Sullivan Timiber Ca,. have e botter and yiclded 2s
ta 3s par loacaven ondinary priées. Mluch cf <ha con-
signîcaît tumber, espccially in san-r4 %vood, lias been cf
a middling to infenior character. Many conîracts
have bec» folfilîccI vith ton large a portion of sappay
legs, andl an <ha inavitabît arbata-ations %vhich have
rallon-cd large aivards have bec» macle ta buyers for
LIais dafect. Tha principal ficature of <ha year bas
bera scen in tha extendcd importation cf s.tvn boards
n many ncw sizes. Thasa are non- bcîng manufae-
tured net enly i» <ha usoal narov midhs, fer ondin-
ai-y flooring porpases, but alse in a v'anaaîy af ame.,-
siens up ta a6 an. ivide, and suitabla for tht many îî'ants
of retail dealers. Several pa-celis laîely arravedl have
ber» o! excecdingly cita» and prime qoality, perfcîly
fre froni sa on tht face sade, and cf highly amproved
5a%%ving and general condition. In syîîapatby %waîh thé
nýorereni in ailier directions, piteli pina miusi are long
citntss tht same transitioý. alrcady extended mare
Iargcly te other Wvoods. Soe lange cantnacîs bave
bera made for ihesa particofar siues, for tlhe cemang
stase» and if shippars Wiill faithfully carry out their
pronuises and pay due regard te- <hein culling, ain
ncreasing dcrnand for sucb useful goods wMl becorna
penmananti> establashed. The total stock an tht pûrt
ai <ha close of <h year %vas nather over i ,oooooo fi.,
%vbicb is exclusive of tbat bcld by local finns having
depots ai other West Coast places.

UNITED STATES.
Just as mie go ta Pres a hea% y fall o! snovv is rtponted

fr-ci Nonîhar» \îsconsin and thn jake Supenar cour-
jas. This mearas thausands a! dollars to tht luimberine
aiterests, the laek cf snawý having caîlsad grecat. mac-
ivit>'.

Stlll, <ha pc*n avinter during Decembez and lantiary,
and <ha absence o! snow vîill bave an influence on pracas
Cutting legs ceasefi in man>' sections duting the man<h,
tha loggcr being afraid <bat ihose on tha skids vvould
ncve-reat.h <ha stncamb, auO snv bcing in <ha vraods.

Thé usual numbar uf.-saiesmen ha% a nuit bee» un i.hc
rnd cubher in the east, ihc tvesi et nonth-îv.cst, and <ha
ratail huîba-men of ne hcss than a doze» statas have
indulged i» gathenangs dui-ing <ha month, in mosi cases
rtvîsanag thaîr pnite lisis and shovang ap qootations.
On <ha %-hale i89x looks nos>.

The qoietnecss cxisting during thé holi'day scason sihI
pi-evadas <ha markais cf the United States in vvhich
Canadian lunibarmen hava special intaresi. At Baste»
tha bulk of ordars bookcd are fut sp-ing delivenies, and
the <un ouver uf.stu,.ks an the yards and tiba-fs'cxcecd-
angly uàa-ativa. Ta-ada bas fallca off àoniavîhat binca
oui- hast reports.

Freights frons Golf ponts, and tha Atlantic coasi to
îha.south, are havi-e than ihe> hava bac» fer years, and
man) vasseis bava tuaco up suonner <han accept tha rata
offèretl.

The market is glueda and the car lot neecipts for
januar>' cxcced the demand.

As spring approacheL tht conditions irill change and
dealers tonfidcnil> asseri cbat the ôutleok is premgsa'ng.

- 1» Ahbany, N. Y., the c-athér duning January %vas,
tco srer <o allait building opérations te be carited cmi
%rith'any dogmee cf cotrfani or ai- a profit. Tht lonixl
dcrn.nd iras constantly light. Dealers a- ecnquiring
afîe'r purmabas fût the 4-enxng %cason and raport Cana-
dia» sieck> especiall>' ai Otian'a, stifl, quatatioins b-.ir-
ing advanctd Sa.oo pet M on ail grades o! pire.

Complainîs vr-c rife ai tht close cf the year andI dur-
ing.sicck taking, ansongst lumber dealers in'Buffala and
Oswcgoi, about tha- bard seasons business. ..Stat*stics
for <ha ycar as fat as reccipis and shipmanis a re con-
cei-ncd, coniradici thé- grumbling. If <rade bas bern
individually unsatisfactoay. dealars most have saild a'I a
sinaillmai-ginor a huss. The> cannot.atinibute lasses ta
a la*. cf tradt., foi Bufraits bas titYci Miade siav.i a good
*sbc'v-.ing i» volume as sha made in i 89, and Osïvego>
balcI ber on-n wiîh formÔni yeîrs. Buffle is incitéàin-g-

apdly i» population. Contracts fer building requining
lag quantavics of lumbr ai-e lci fui tht comang-scason,

nd <haéoa tr.%î!c as a tensciquencc wiilI bc bni<b.
Stocks ai-e fiai lcar> sad buyarà arc «ocling thé Pcîai-
sylvania, Newv York, and Canadian ni ufaicturers.

Tonan-ancla bas taken <hings cornplacantly during <ha
anuntb, buyiaig nothing cxcapi vîhan complled ta- fil-
panticulan qdrdcry. Prospects satin faih and dcv6-tlop-
mants mnust centanl> fulfill thé- cxpectitiohs of the best.
postad déalers, vibo belicve tbat thé prescrit quittrnessis.
but a natoral fealore of tha tade.

Canadian lumbcrnea. and % essai me» i bch delight-
cd ta boni <bait. the gcvcrnmcni bas dtided <o remnovc
ihe oabstnvictiôns ta n.%%vigntion in the N iagaim River ait
ic inilèti'lan ndaitStnavvbcrry Islanid. A cântimct hàk

bec»i let for thé renaa o! thé i-v.ks ai ibose p laces, and
ivhi-n the vrik vil bc comp)lcead <he channel %N-d'l bc a8
fect decp, i»s<cadt uf aas as. at novm Sb. The obstruc-
tions ba-c beea' àacspun5iblc fot a gond mny %,v-rccks. in
tha rivai-, and the nernoval %rvol] bc a gi-cal benefit tu
ntiiaiion, It vijl a-llovr vessais to cama <o port, uiih
fulil.d <biz List y-cat cvira turnpcllcd toi i ghten part
of dtaei car an tardea tu utvs ave <ha rocks. 1
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WANtPED AIND FOR SALE. 11M E
,Adreiisemeni trtli inserfed in Mis deoarf I M BE

Oini ai tte rate off 1jcnt e i tsir ol
JVhe's four or mort cofl<càiiv# inseriont: are
onterid a discount ofu j er cent. twlii be aliiowgd.
T'his notice ,hou. the vil el tht fine, and h, -eil ]FOIt
ifl.jvo'iarrii tye AdtrIiert Mnts te rg-jefrd -nli taler i/mn th, 71 .î/taeh nnh

.iýnsco s i 14efo/toea'in e mitte Io

fi ARDWOOD lumber bought. sold or recelved
on.consignmeni,1 1UCKER DAVID, luna-

ber commission nierchant. =oz Eleventh Ave..N.

WANTED-TO BUY.
SOd"101 Canadian Timnber LImIt and Geoor

".Bay saw legs. Addross. BEN IIRDBAý, L,
)blthey BaidQIg. Deoit. Mlch.

CAPITAL WANTEO).

innbormd higlo buiness lu British Columbia.
Tlznber Limita n0w socurod to run mi]]a 0
years. For pamrunia addrous, n .B,BOXý
2w7; Vancouver. B. C.

WANTED-PARTNER

iniIriti Coltumbia, %vitb tbroo pract1cal on.
Boit tbig on lino ci C.P.lt. Addrosa IOX --no,
Trenton. Ont.. Canada.

TAMARACK TIMBER.

LLga troin 8 taatîbo top. A good rio will bo p&td. dilrd

vieR miL là 4h i'Ge ScoUt.. Rie.-

gOR SALE-Steeni saw iii and bush lot in
Ititr township of Egremont. Apply to Adami

'Watson. Durhami.

G.T.Jtwlth O Pi. Apply E. G.uuow Nfiuissing
Junction P.O.. Ont.

WANTED IN 1891.
0UNrT F CEDA R TE LE-

cash. ApplytoJ. HAnRSON HARVEY.Cobo'
cOnk. Ont.. purchaser for H. D. BICCAFPREY1
Engtneer and Contractor of TeleMrph Uines,
Osavego, N.Y.

wANt4ED.

R UEBEC IiRCH-Those who can frnish
it cholce lumber arc inaited te correspond

JOIIN S. MASON & CO.
:4o Eletents Avenue.

New Yorkc Cils?.

Pine Tim ber Limé/s
FOR SALE

On Uplier Ottawva runng laacb
frort Birchi Lake. Main Ottftwa river.
800 inilca-slectea yenrs ago-well
timnbered, good streaîns for dri.ixîg.

Ternis of paymcnt easy.

A pply to
J. BELL FORSYTI & Co.

QUEBv.C.

-LANDS
SALE

5000 Acres of Timber
Lands on thé Manitoulin
Island,

Patented and unpatented. are otlered ai the
Lovr Price of

$5.00 PER ACRE.
Sontie cf tihe lots have timber on theni worth

Saoperacr. ad thea land la of fair quaiity for
fa2rn.inÏrhe n ci ta rced.

* he Dominion Government havlng recently
taiccn cfl the Expert Dut yon TeieZrph Ples.
Raiiway Ti1en. Shingie Boita and Saw Lois. Uic
value etlth tber on the Island ls doubleti. owing
te, lts gret lactlîties lolIl= ent te DSetroit. Lhi-
cage l'oledo. Buffalo. Cievead and aflLakteports.

The tlc owners. blesrs. Win. and Robert
Heraie bath deceased. and there being ne one

ta cay o their buslnese. thes" lands %vili bc sold
low. mn Biock to close out the estate. Tenders
soilcited and purchas es iiberally duait vlth. Al
necessary Inforat.ion can bc octalned front te
trustet and Solîcitors,

)>Tc...s. FRANÇIS & %'ARDROP.
Barrîsters, &.

JANMES llcGk.7E.Trustte. Toeo

Toronto.

PROTEOT ioudM 1118

GIANT RAND) F11R ENGINES.
From $200 to $700

Wa[cmtereus -Engins Wo10rkse Co,,
Brantford, Canada.

COWPER & GREGORY.R ECIVER andFonvayders tf Lumber.
Snge,&c. Une-xcelled facllitles

for ahlpplng by canal or rail. Tonawanda, .MY.

A. M. DODUE & CO.
ANFATijR cf and %WioleszIe deal.

ers, ail kinds of Lumber. Lath and Shlng.

E. & B. HOLME8.
W 1HOLESALE3 dealers ln LumberandMmber.J.Office, Michigan and Canal Strects, Bluffalo.

CHEESMAN DODCE

Wes SercSeet. IupaaitI

Buffalo Hardwood Lumber Co.

vited to correspond. k r n

EMMET FLEMING
j NSPECTOR and Commission dealer ln Ln.
Y. bel Offict. z5à Louisiena Street. Buffa&lo. N.

LAYGOCK LUMBER Co.
ANUFACURERSof Pine. Hemlock and

hurst Ont. ôffice cerner Mtain and Sen=c Sts.
Buffalo. .4. Y.

j. a T. CHARLTON
,.HOLESALE dealers ln Mlasts and Spars,

WVCanada Round Fine. &c. Tonzwanda. N.
Y.1

Sal, lent and AwniigýMaker.
251 Gtonot itoe 164 Ko St.,,,..ý

PRTERBOROUGH.
'Canot. Yacht and Boat Salis made te order..

Peifect Fits guaranteed.
£u'esy dutssr/!iost of Lumeemept's SUOOle.r

.atr,Slrpef Ctcthing.

~~L da-TleI o~

269 Qeteei St. .. , Op.p. Seaton. St., Toronto.

First-Class Goods and Trimmings. Worknianship and Fit Guaranteed..
Ail Orders Punctually Executed.

Ermu~r Gý IR~oss. Box 278. %0U

EL Ge ]ROSS a GOs
DEALD C. BxAm

Real -Es/ate, Fire and L¼f Insurance,
Shi.ppi5:ing and General CoMmnission Agelits-

9:e>Timnber Linmits and Farmning Lands a Spçcialty.

A.B.C. Code, Cable addrèsi, "IRoss."

NEW WEsTrMINsTrER, -
Sa=oolnzTcE BOU==rx.

The Amierîcân Lumbe'r Yard
HAMB3URO, CERMANY,

Offers the best facîhities for Yarding and Selling allkinds of

~AeinW-ood (olod s.e
BOSENBACHER & CO.,

BAxm RHaxbnrg.

Adames:
CAML GARTNER, Agent,

EHamburg-

GEORGIE McWILLIAES-
(Successor to WIn. Forsyth.)

MPAUFACTUIMR 0F

TA&PERk IPIKE. POL"-
PEEVEY STOCKS, CA4NT 110k AND) GAFF' H00K HAN9LEe.

The oniy Succassfui Taper Pike Polo Manufactured.

Petrbroh, = 0 Oritar1o.

WILLARD W. BROWNI.2Ofain Street, OutTalo. handics ait kfnds,

A. P. & W. E. KELLEY 00.

W JIOLESALEý Lumber dealers. Yards at-
Tonawanda and Chicgo. Cerrespondente-

invlted.

0. P. HAZARD.
W.HOLESALE dealer ln Lumnber. Shingles..

VYIath and Pence Posts. Correspondence
Invited froin the Canadian trade. No 92 River
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

L. A. KEL8EY LIJMBER CO., <Ltd.>M1 ANUFACTURERS and dealers ln Hard-
Uwond Lumnber of ai kinda. Desezibe stock

and write for prices. Office Tonawanda, N. Y.

BOVEE & HOWDENMANUFACTURERS and Wholesait dealers.
M in lard and Sot Wood Lumber. liolders.

tif Canadian stock.- are lnvlied ta write for e t
tiens. OMfces at Tonawanda and Le Roy, . Y.

THE TONAWANDA LUMBER 00.

M ILLS at East Tawas blich ; office zo6 lialn.
tr ethofosi? te 94. Y. :* and Il. R. R. R.

Peterborough,.
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qýEO. HABSt§Nos. JOHÉ GRAY. IH. HANàOCK.

GRO. HASTINGS & ,CO.0

TfRUST'ABUILDINO CHAMBERS,
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets. TORONTO.

Ail Klindé of Pi1ne and Hardlwcod Lumber.

BILL STUFP CUT TO ORDER à SPECIALTY.

TORONTOÈ, IwDitO LIMBER co.
Wholesale Dealers and Shipperà ini ali inds of

HARDWODD LU

83 Front Street West, Corner Lorne Street,

- OFFICES
5-lamiton, Toronto

Windsor

TELEPHONE
No. x046

BERI

- TORONTO&

MILLS
Gravenhurst, Huntsville

Katrine.

ROB3ERT THOMSON & CO&
DEALERS N

LUMBE* TIMBERj
Mlilli Ojemnutr 0il the ycar ,r"Und. Cmmté:londcc Sthcsttd.

TORONTO OFFICE
~ LvE~ftCANCIA ~ 103 BAY STREET,

-THOMAS MEANtyi

-. .~EPRS~NTVE.TORONTOII

-À 619 â& -î-* EStabIishe .d 1849.

.17

DONOGH &OLI VER,
Wholesale Dealers ini

L UMBER
Nos. 16 and 17 Imperial Bank Buildings,

WELLINGTON STREET EAST.

TORONTO, ONVT

DALTON McCARTHY, President. J. H. EVER, Manager

Toronto and Mîfdland Mf'E Coi
(INCORPORATED.)

AND MANIJACTURRS 
OF'

Ceiling, Shcting, Siding, Shelving, Mlouldings of ail Descriptions.

Office and Yard:

FOOT OF SPADINA AVE., - TORONTO.
.Platz.iig Wilis : MXDLA.ND, ONT2.

P ORTERn ROBERTON& O
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

SIL.LSTU FF

WHOLESALE

LUMBER
DEALERS

HAROWOODS

HÈMLOCK

SHINGI.ES

-LATH, ETC.

35 ±Adelaide *Street + East
TOC)RONTrO.

YARD: NORTHERN DOCK. FOOT Co! BATHURST STREET.-

Incorporated I 884.

Detroit $aw W-orks.
gdNUFI#CT£RErR6 OF

Circular, G Mul N#ay, -frag anld. Cross-Clt Saws.
IRe use.uiothlbg. uit IV j. o.- Egs
:Sttel In our sars ad ilicnresela<:hej

'Frenck Band, S aw•Eme-ry
MOLDINCè ANiD PLANINO, KtàiVE89.

.Wheels and Genîeral Mill Suplies..
6668 TO * *and 72 Fort St.e EastDTOTMIH

' i q 1

1
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AN IMPBOVED SAW SWAGE.
Pahriter, Empcy ý& Co., of Gnit, Ont.,

advertibe in anothcr caiumn their newv
Inrve Sa ge. Withhout anex

cptio their patrons express tbcmsclves
as more than satisfied with its workings.
If enquiries arc the criteria of future
sales the firm's capacity wlvI be over-
taxed.

FIME AND ÇASIJALTIES.
Reccntly, wvhilc Charles Robinson wvas

working in bis fatber's saw% mniii,'in West
Garifraxa, he wac; caughit in the machin-
ery with the usual resuit that ane leg %vas
broken and the ankle shattered.

The Joshua Jarvis, %vho was killed in an
accident on the Vermont Central road,
on whicai he %v'as employed, %vorked last
yeatr in Eddy's puip mil], Hull, Que.

A young man namned John Lintu.., -'Yho
was chopging %vood in the McGiadery
camp at Birch & Linnett's bush, six miles
from Fergus, %~vas killcd by a falling-tree.

Mr. Laban WValter, son afi Mr. Rich-
ard WValter, af East Wawanosh, met wvith
an accident. He was taking out same
saw logs from the.swamp. when a log fell
on bis >eg brcaking ané of the small
bancs an~ putting the ankle out af
joint.

A fire in Aldred & Sons' Faundry, of
.Glencoe, made sucb headwvay 'betre it
.was extinguished, that 58,aoo làis* ivàs
occasioned

Hyacinthe Beaulier, %varking in the
cfmp aio Napoleon Charlebais, a foreman

fo h C. Beck 'àanuf.icturing Co., af
PàuietangiLuisbene, iost bis lite in the
toinship af Tiny, courty Simcoe, by a
.tree falling on his head. He leaves a
widow and six children.

INr. WVilliami Hay, of Dornoch, has
returnied, fron 'Marquect, Mich., lumber
woods. He baving been injured wvhilc
emnployed'there' A yaungèr brcithcr bas
been sa unfortun.-te as ta cut off ane af
bis great ltis.

A a.n ià.irncd C.rrutlih.-., %%hu ia n
charge aif Fotberingham's iii at Rat
ýPort.1c9, bas been cither mnurdered or
canunîùcd suicide. Me,%vas fnufid in bis
boust «'ith a bulletin hjs Jicaàd, and i* ib
said lus ývife was in the bouse at the tim
ai the occurrênce. -

Richard Gregory, cabinet-niaker, o
Kingsville, %vas running a buzz sawv, whcn
bis rigbt hand came in contact witb it
and the points ai twvo fingers arc nowv
missing and a third is badiy cut.

Mr. H. B. Cowvard, Cardville, N. W. T.,
met %vith i ver? serious acciden a wcck
ago. WVbilst carrying a log on bis slîoul-
der hie tripped and feil, tbe log falling on
bis back, injuring bim vcry severcla. Hc
bas nat been able ta Icave bis bcd since.

A man -named Wenrtel, belanging ta
New Canada, and working in te em-
p loy ai Nlessrs. Davidsan A- Sons, Hali-

ça, N. S., as a chopper in the wvoads,
%vas seriously injurcd by a falling tree an
Saturclay last. Dr. Primrose %vas sent
for and arrived at the camps on Saturdav
aiternoon, and hc pronnunced the wounds
of sucb a seriaus nature as ta determine
the unfartunate mari nat ta be remnoved
Ieast fatal results migbt followv.

Patrick &Nulvcy ai Vinton, Que-, aged
2,9, cmpl-cd in ÏM. Shannon's shanty, on
Black Riv) er it log.cùtting, received a

woaund in the L-nec from an -ax tiscd by
bis ncphcw (vbo was %vorking %vitb bim),
flying off the bandie. The injured man
%vas brougit borne frain tbe %voods, .and
on tbe %vay had the wound drcsscd, %wbicb
it scenis %vas not praperly donc, causin g.
blood-poisoning. Tbrcc dociors, decided
duit the ]ecg %vould have ta bc ïakecn bIT,.
bût the suierer %v-ould not agrcta bave
titis clone, the consequence %vas that death
resulted.

Cash for Hardwood Lumnber
%Ve Aro o 1 jurchage al] kliads of liard-

%tood Lumber. Casb F.O.Bt.w.
%vrite us, for pr5ces andh Fit" to cua.

W. N. McEachren & Co.,

No. 3 DomK,

Do Yo-u SoYOFSW
by lifting a tightner, throwing off the heavy beit,
or stoppidig the engine ; Ail these methods are ob-
jectionable.

We have pgtented a Friction Grip Pulley.
Compact, Simple,, Durable, Large Frictional Area,
Ample clearance when out of engagement, Power-
fui gripping mechanism.

We guarantee this Puliey toi woric satis-
factorily, and to be thoroughly reliable.

Made Split when reqùired. And with 2, 3, 4.
and 6 grips for any class of work. Aiso a Cut-off
Coupling of the saine design.

SEND FOR VIRCULARS AND PRICES

The Waterous Efigille WorksU'C-o.,

NAPANDE CEIENT COMP=AN"Y
(LIMITED.)

-31ANt)FACTURFsRS OF -

1JART.CUJIAItLY ada pted for D)am.t: Smoke Stacks, Foundations, Cul.
. verts, Cisterns, Cellars, etc.

ENDORSED BY LEADI NG RAILWAVS AND CONTRACTORS.

For Building, Plastering, Gas Purifying, Paper Making, &c.

DESERONTO, -ONT.,

e.:TERRA. ý--COTTAe F'IRE-PROOFING
For Use in OId anà New Buildings.

En.dorsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. Abe'ut as Cheap as
Wood-or Brick. Weight One-Týhird that of Brick. Daes flot

Crack on application of Heat or- Water.
Deadens -Noise., Qivés Warmth in Winter; Coalness in Summer.

GaIt* Machine-* Kn.ife.*Works..

MRE1:IINE1 KN1%IVES
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR

Planing, Mouiding &ý Stave Cutting.

PETER HA Y, - - -GALT, ONT.

MILL MACHINERI

Link..-eSting
~-Saw'dust and

~~ Refuse Carriers-.
~ tino àolis.

Tranaf ors
Lumber

A2poucts into, through,
and out of mill.

Seud for Catalogue and Prices.

-Waterous Engine Works Go,
Brantford, Canada.
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~.ALLAN, Pros.-

Canadian
t), 0. GRA VEL,-Sec-Trons.

nEub0ber~I

-F. SCHOLESt Man,. Director.

Comnpany
SOLIE AGENTS AND MANUFACTURER8

O F Vis

Forsyih (Boston Beltiog Ce.1)
Patent Seamless

R UBB32ER
--- BELTINO

For thxe Dominion of Canada

- - - - capital $2,OOO,OOO.---

Our Riuboer Belting is Unequalled in America.
-Ail Icinds of Rubber Paokiugs, Rtubhor Exîglîx, Hydtant,

Suolion, Steain, Browors' and rire Riose; llibr Valves,

Car Siprings, ko., &o.

Mouhl 000<18 otl vei-y Desci-IItioit.

Superior Quality Rubber Goods.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, MONTREAL, .J.McGill, Manager.

WESTERN BRANCH:

Corner Yonge and Front Streets, TORONTO.
JD. H.- WALKER, Manager.

Rbodes' lIwuproved Sgefor' Circuler and Oang Saw.
em rg . PATENTED JULY 2, I89.ý ÀA-1

THE MOST PERFEC f MACHINE FOR THE PURPOSE EVER INTRODUCED.

It will mwage the hardait as wall as the eoftoatars. Nover pulls tha poinlts 0t the tooth off.,B ias sBging la
dono by dirct sd steady pressura, au-1 not by rolling pressura.

Swaging done witb this machine wlll stand longer that2 whon swagcd wlth auy other machine or by band.
It msakes thxa Bwago theo hosviost on tixa under aide of tixe tootx, and Iavs fixe face of the tootx perfectly straight.
Ir, dues flot shiurtun tho tootli a& doua ni upsctunr. la bxas o, positivo cixao.? a. a naw cftOOut alsi. Çhllo bains

swagod. tîxerofora ovory tootla I an exact dtuplicata of tixa otîxer.
Corners oe drap off if swagecl witx this machino. as it doas flot injure the steel, thereforo the teetx =a ail

ba k.pt cf a ongtb.
It la Vary slmaly co:xstructod; notigf ra orwovar oui.. Easily adjusted. Anyriay m na ao

circolar aaw In froaie 10 to 12 minute. la I.Otborrsgbkl constructed o!fix thit inatoriai.. al 0pr ts"Pý; ïreurg rt Are
.ade of steel of thea boat quaiity. E:vorswc.gois tloroughly teated bafora loavlngt ib loP.

WVo positlyely guarantea ftha awaga ta do aIl wa dlaim for It in fuis circular.
Fuil andi conmpleta instrucotions for adjiisting and operatlng accoznpany thxe sage.

SzND Poni Paricz Lis? op

Automîille Band SaW SWages, Circular Saw SwageS Gang Saw SWageS, Shinglei SaW Swages
-MAnuFÂcTrunD RICLU&rUEbY lT-

Palmiter, Empey & Go.,

SEOTIONAI. VIEW.

Gait, Ont.
The G ant 1Bros,. Go..i Limitede

Manufacturera of

Planers

'Tononers

Sliapers

Rip Saws

.Banid Saws

.Band -ne-sawa

panel Baisers

Wrlto for Circu.lax
and PZIoo& - u_.lfg

Vie "c-D-EI'ÂNC.By" PL4.1N.En AN~D .31À.TOilEf lm-

Mills, Sash Door and Furniture
GýAL, ONTRI

F'actories

Gold Medal.
London, 1883

Manufacturera of

SwingSaws

Jointers

]3uzz .Planers

Morticers

Blind -Machinery

B3and Saw Filer

Band Saw Setter
eb

Etc., Eto.

Carrespondenco

.Goid Medat,L

ict)ruary, i8qi. . THE CANADA - LUMBERMAN.
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TbeOnl0yýSuccessful Klon for' Drin ak and 01h01 Iiardwoods
~TI~E ~NDREWS"

-0NEW Li(dMBER e

DRY4•KILN
Itîsremirkablc elliciency depenals lapon ils Ipectiliairniode of

applying heat to, and eliniinating nioisture <roi,,, the air iased
an diing. Wc use no costly fan, engine or ottier device that
tequares constant attention, nor, do %vu waste heat ly :% speciat
chimnney. The air circulates through the luinber, nnl the
mfoistiire absorbed front it is extracted front the air l'y natural
rniehods. You can flot riebrd to lic without il.

Our Process Duplicates Nature.

Outside View of the Andrews Kilu,

The following iweil-knoivn furniture manuifacturers

bave rccently purchased the "1ANDREwVs KILN.»

Estey Manuticturing Go,- - O "aa ~ich..East Shore FuinitÙrc Go., - - Manist'eeMc
Univcrý.l Tripod Go., z Grand Rapids, Mich,
Grad Raplds School Furniture Go., Grand Rapids, M.
New Enigla.nd Furniture Go., Grand Rapids, Mlichi.
Milwàukee Chair Co., à\ilvaukee, %Vis.
Oshkosh Furniturc Go.,' Oshko'h, WVis.
Skandia Furniture Go., - Rockfork, 111.
Story & Clark Organ Go., - - Chicago, 111.
Rock Falls Manufacturing Go., - Sterling, Ill..
Gourey & Birely Table Go., - - - Shelbyville, Ind..
Southcrn Spring l3ed Go.,-- - - Atlanta, Ga..
Sidney School Furniture Go.,, .- -- Sidney, Ohio..
Newv Richmond Gliurch Furniture Go., N.Richmond, 0.

Au H. $ndre ws I( O,-Proprietors and Manufacturers
215,217, 2199,221 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

The CasseImanIumber. Co.
CASS E MAN, ONT. TSuccssors to FLATT & BADLBY.

ESPECIAL GOOD FACILITIES FOR SHIPPING.
H-EMLOCK BILL STUFF 0F EXCELLENT QUALITY.

ALSO NIANUFACTURERS 0F

PillE, SPRIJCE, ASII, MAPLE AND OTIIER IIARDWOODS.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLCTED.

K.j.b

N.I.MAITLANDG.ANL .
li tRIXON TIA "Maitland, Rixon & GO.fi

Owen Sound, Ont.

Saw Mil1ers -eLumber Dealers.
AUf kinds of Bali. aeilkept in, stocke.

WE MAKE A SiàECIALry OF

LONG 8111. STUFF IN ROCK FIM, PINE, CHDAR AND HEMIUCK..
QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATriON.

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F

SILW, SHINGLE LATH MACHINERY
DRAIIE'S PATENT DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND IIEAD)INC MACHINE

Capacity from 26,000 to 60,000 per day.
The frame of iron throughout, vMr beatvy and rigid, strongly boltcd and braced;

carriage veiy light and strong, made of forged cast stecl saw plate, running on steel
'va%'s or tracks; %vill take in a block 18 inches wide and tg inches long, adjustablefor
16 Inch or 18 inch shingles.

any~- Wh- Joint«z in existence.
-0o trm efriOpçratQrs, atso inch~ %ICCI saiw anrr it ah exrta

long baig;din pulley 8 anchcs dzamescer, 7 mnch face, salv 40 anches Jjameter, 16 gauge,
spccd, i,Goo lier mninute.

Mati nin wvho have once iascd this nachine will flot use any other. For capacity, remoy-
!ng sap.knots, rot or any, othcr imperfctions, for rniaing paraliel shingles and econoiy of stock,
ia as supcrior 10 any othe?.

.Also manufa~cturer of other kinds of Shinglc jointers, hoth scif ica:ng and liand4fcil Shangle Machanes, Pack.ang Boxes, Drag Sav bachines, BoIîers, Starion-try andl Portable Szv Mills,
Double Edgers, Single Edgcr.z Siali Saw% Rigs, Bull \Wiacd Rags. Laith I-acitLah Ilolters, in fact a gencral line of ?'till Machincry, with Paalleys, Shafting, &c. Satisfaction guarantccd ian
al' Caes. Scacl foi cstaiatc% on anything rcqraarcd, and %he .%mane will reccise imniediate attention.

DI~AK E.



]Friction u1ey ]Board., The Best Materlals ever used
for Frictions of ai]

~kinds 0
_________MANUFACTURED B______

Packing,

PLEASE MEINTION TIIS PAPER.

Tg MILL OWNERS, MANUFACTURERS
AND AL.L WHO ARE USINO

i.Lea//ier+ Beln
Wh'lchl wiifl Ruit Stj'aigitt Olb t le .P'eleys,

»Vlich, Is ltoeroigly IVell St>'etclLeZ,
IVI&iclh, wifllnot Teair at the Lace Hloles,

Wklichk will give Complete Satisfact ion,,
- se-Il £0 -

iF. iE, DIXO-N & Co.
INANUFACTURERS 0F

PATENT LAP-JOINT STAR RIVET'

*LEJXTIIER $EBELTIN G+
,70 King Stre et Eazst, Toron/io.

Sole Agents in Canada for the

CELEB3RATED PHRNIX QIL
Tlia Ilnly Pafaict BBlt flressing.

Ail our Belting is sold nt the Canadian price list. Picase comnp.re bc-
fore purchasing. .Scnd for Discounts and our Paniph1ei on Bel ti ng.

CORRESPONOENCE SOLICITEO.

Stop the Engine Instanlly
Unfortu-nately that is impossible, it is several stories
belowv, therefore to stop this countershaft is a wvork of
minutes.

The Accident

The stopping of the encrine wotîld have preventcd or
mitigated it; flot an unsual one. Often it resuits in
the Ioss of valuable life.

Trhis Line Shpft

Couki have been instantly disconnecteci froni the power
in any part of the roomn liad it been ciriven .with a

Friction Grip PuUC3'.

WiIIl it utef8 pyYOD
To investigate the nierits of the newest and best Grip
Pulley and Cut-off Coupling, IlTHn WAT*-m]ou.-;>' It iS

safe, economical in beits and tinie.

IVATEROUS ENCINE WORRS CO., LUI. Baniforrd, Canada.

B. .F. Sturtevant's Patent Progressive Lûmber
GUtARANT.EED

l'O D2R y

Best Yailler Possible
ALL KC1NDS 0F

H4RD aul SO1?1'
WOOD~~~ L'UUBR

Dryr Kiln.
NO WVAJLZING

CHEC-kiNG
AND BL UEIYG

-WITII 
TIIE-

STURTEVANT
Patent Hot B/ast

staul HeatIng
Aliparatni.

91 LIBERTY STREET 31 N CANIAL STREET
NEW YOR~K. CHICAGO.

B. F. SIlJBTEVANT, Patentee and Soie Manufacturer, 34 Oliver Street, (corner of Franklin street) BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A
A. B. WViliailis, Solio MAachinue lVorkls. Tl7romto. Ge>teral Agent for the Doinion.

Asbestos\
Mill
Boarz

SAMPLES FURNISHED.

February i8gi. THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.
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IIERE'S C AC-nd suca aChance as
ccnesbt.n,-I.iltAn avingerected

a large Ivarchowes at Toronto. ssith avicw cf
cctaizn y buýsines inter esîs. 1 wlli sali

for the next two or three miontii Sh sto f
machine> and col, ,,ow, sto,,,tink r13atfr dPot St rCducId pICe,. 1. crder
ta Save cost ofrslimet anufacturera
ard otiiets ano on i le c purchase of

niaclnev cEs>'description vatocc
wilIi fdt .,eat, ta their asnaet
cominunicate vith me %vithiig dela>. Thco

N rtion of ni stock.

Sens' buldc-lathes. sharpers, Planes. drills.
n'.,l l ntshncb. 1-lt ... ti.£ce .. uttels,
steamuîlarimcrs. punch and itrais. bcnding
roIls, etc., e.

NE) 6 steel double lân-~ît~ Dcttut
alwer Co. make.

SE% ERA L>ni...L tti a,1i b.
ENGINFcS hsorizontal foiiowirg lqze c)-lin
derb-ioxs2, pair sx7. c.xa2. &'tia. b8%x,4. l.

Iril ta &S i5orse-
pse i;~" uir rl,~ at.,

PRIA AILE . NGINESonv shelsand sicids
frtnî t tu .uIusriD sî

1A1tItE FNGINE S ar-i boliers-3 te 18
,horse-pomer.'IFW steani ýabI t (c ee' long and 9 ILet
bea t Seed for full particulars ech
Becckett buder

ROTARY engincs-several aizes and makes
FI!: îu. luis.. 1 ,CI L't L. L..î.. ,n Oin.>.

-ther sites don v) 2 horse-ýpower
iN E 3Leam-heating pîiatnL-wîîlî radiators, etc.

Fuil decritîlce, un appii2 ?1'un
CON DENSEt<-%'atcrousmnake-suitable for

LA 6rlF rkfe ar pumps, heaters
anjeçtora.ý and engine gor-crnors-new anti
secon hnd large stack
S2E2u P np-severai tses; and b>' dIffer-

,en iek.doîîuteseeysîre.HAND) firc egfe Izoneca alIs-bttild-a
speciat bargain oftered in tits.

* FOUR} àc..nd 1l..ud saN is I. ,e r loi%
Kric--oenev 1blork miii '*Flip,,e"manke

L ý(..liut ut umber .îndsog cars. dragasis,
hui bullehel rig'î edgcr. bGusng aw.iss gs
and allier sawv miii requisifes
.SIS1LL a,'l. J ju.,.tts c,) a,ticient
makers

W~ aterous seAt-lecS lathe nis. and ane

TWVO %tant rutters. 2-foot Stone mIniners.
* <.re..esîUu, ltr .uI r, d csjualaz8ng "%ssa.

BAND c Il lé5 Inc torht aise scieraI
amail sazes. bath new and secoed-hand.

* ,til .s eculiSasa rusn$i 4 sp.f LNRS and mat chers. surface Pats
ý ~anem bu planera. etc.. largestock.

CIRE I'LAII sasa froni -2inc on-a%
2rbDur,ý. a large ansortinent.

* LFATIII R en dtFutL-Cr belting, ,>be, laie
I lather. beit fastencrs. etc

LARGE lut ut puiicîs. fl-Weieeîas. hangees.
boes shafîing lnrtg ecr

%VATER-%VHEEL-. 2-rtm 6o.inch down ta
1o-loch diamecter.

GRISI MLI snachinery. 1'BIJIIR " Stones
cltoppint ni-ts. corn and cob nulls. feMi
mils, smutters. cents Ifugal reels. elevators,
Stone dres etc.

* FULLdescription indetail WillbL sent of an>'
machine in zbos-e lst. un application.

Address IL %V. PETRIE, adjoinieg Union
* station, Toronto.

IINNOUNCEMENT;
.44

It is witiî a considorable degrue of -satisfasction that é cati now. -anniounc to rny
extenîsive circle of patrons and the public generally that a few weeks hence I %vill have
fixiishedl orle of the rnost conmplete warehiouses: for,'ny line of trade inthe Dominion.
Realiiig to thot fullebt oitent the p.resunit and. future dorneands of the trade, I arn sparing
neitieïr trouble nor exponse in fitting up a place àf business thlat W'111 meet ail reqûîre-
inents. With a substaîttial four-story building, :.aving. an aggregat fl.o spco
20,000 square fect, fitted with F rench plate front onmain f oor and equolly %wcli ligbted
on every flat, equipped with two ofthenamost approved steam elevators,,for passengers.
and freiglit, the latter Lavirîg a lifting capacity- of 12,00 poundg, beated by steami
througltout aud lighted by electricit:,, ivith vaults of latest desig ri, while the offices are
finisbed ý%ith a degreo of elegance, moru suggestive perbaps, thian an:, departnient, of the
solidity of tihe businîess I- arn doing. With ahl these'ýadv antages, I cans wsthi confidence,
dlaim an establishiment which ivill bie modern rigli up -te date and wcill.calculated to
uteet tIse rcequrrents of niaxi: > tara tu coru. Nor %i ill ns: stock fait short of ns: equip-
ment. I shaulilmake it a fixed rule tîtat iio customer entering îny-warehouse in search
of any article whatcver in tise macinery or supply lino, whetlîer it be a complete saw-
Mill ri- or a steans gule,, a fil:, cquipped planiîsg miii, ýor a belt-lace,in fact ânlytliing
that is made and cat be procured mvili be placed at the disposiai of rny tustoiers. I can
also witls satisfaction look back over tise evonts that have led up to 'he preient develop-
Ment. Nearly U5 years ago 1 comnnencedl business on alimited.srle in tise busyad
ýprospérouIs littis city of !3rantford, and year b:, year. 1 have'aco seny fiela of. op eratio 1n
spreadling, until I nowv sbip goods to, tise fartliest 'lirnits-of this -broad Dois.iniion, and
nlons but the. hett facilities, sucli as are affoided by thse leading cité- of Caihada, wili
meet tie demanda of iny trade. Ilence xny rernovaL to Toronto,.whers 'iot oniy wii 1
list superior advaittagicz for adtsancing i>: busines's interesta, -but I aiis plcing my-
self nithin easy reacis of custorners at ail, points9, in fact with Toirnto's railwaý' facilities9
I amn now iii touci with ail Canada. I wisli.particàlarly*to irnpýes n tha ,public rny
location %ehk*ih lias been selccted rat.hcr with a .ièw 'to0 tise convenie nce of i y tustoiners.
tisai nsy own special accomnmodastion. I arn only 40 yards frorn thse Union station, and
have arranged for a broad plank walk from the centre arcls-way ofth<e station -building
up thirough rny premises, giving tise public a shiort cut to Front street and the street
railway lixîes entering tliere aîîd mu: customers tIse benefit of béing. able-to do-business
in ni:, wareroom up to tise ver, moinent.their train starts. Also svben tisno Wslimited,
osse minute after Ieavîng the train tise: caîs bo within thse walls of rny building., which
ad% antage I amn sure will bc greatl:, appreciated. I extend tW everyone, whether intend-
img cubtunier.a oà: others, a c.rdial in% itation to caul-and ses me. I will wlili pleasàure
shouN thent over the entire building, nitlî ts inan:, floors wû* filledl with *thc produc-
Lions> of nmanufacturera frorn ail oN er Canada and inan:, points in tise united States,
wvhilt; in thoe basement will be accu our %vork siops, islerc we repair and refit whatever
staiids in need of tise inachinists craft. Corne aud feel wslcorne to Canaàda'smr.ost com-
pîcte nsachinery depot, Yours very truly,

'H. W PER TRIE.
Toatonho AND BRANTFORSD.
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